
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

In the Matter of a Settlement 
Relating to the 192 Ralph A venue 
Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Site, 
by 

188 Ralph, LLC 
Settling Respondent. 

WHEREAS, 

ORDER ON CONSENT 
and 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SETTLEMENT 

Index #W2-l l 9 I-l 5-05 

Site # 224042 

1. A. The New York State Department of Environmental Conseryation ("Department") 
is responsible for inactive hazardous waste disposal site remedial programs pursuant to Article 27, 
Title 13 of the Environmental Conservation Law'("ECL") and may issue orders consistent with the 
authority granted to the Commissioner· of the Department by such statute. 

B. The Department is responsible for carrying out the policy of the State of New 
York to conserve, improve and protect its natural resources and environment and control water, 
land, and air pollution consistent with the authority granted to the Department and the 
Commissioner by· Article 1, Title 3 of the ECL. · 

C. This Order is issued pursuant to the Department's authority under, inter alia, ECL 
Article 27, Title 13, ECL 3-0301, and resolves the liability of the "Settling Respondent" as 
defined and described in recital paragraph 2 hereof, to the State under the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended (CERCLA), 42 
U.S.C. § 9601 et seq, to the extent set forth herein. Accordingly, pursuant to CERCLA Section 
113(f)(3)(B), 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(3)(B), the Settling Respondent may seek contribution from 
persons not parties to this Order to the extent set forth in Subparagraph V.F and/or to seek 
contribution to the extent authorized by 6 NYCRR § 375-1.5(b)(5). 

2. 188 Ralph, LLC (the "Settling Respondent") is the business entity that currently owns the 
192 Ralph Avenue site located at 188-192 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York (also referred to 
as the 188-192 Ralph Avenue Site), and identified on the New York City Tax Map as District 3, 
Section/Sub-Section 01678, Block/Lot 0053/0 (the "VCP Site"). The VCP Site is an 
approximately 80 ft. x 20 ft. and 0.037 acres parcel. The State Superfund site is a 20 ft. x 20 ft. 
area located at the southern end of the VCP Site (the "Site"). 

3. The Site is currently listed in the Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites in 
New York .State as Site Number 224042 with a Classification "2" pursuant to ECL 27-1305. 
Operable Unit 01 (OU-I) of the Site comprises the off-Site groundwater and soil vapor plumes. 



OU-2 of the Site comprises the on-Site source. Exhibit "A" is a map indicating the general area of 
the Site. 

4. The Department and Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC executed a Voluntary Cleanup 
Agreement for the VCP Site dated February 20, 2004 (the "Agreement"). In December 2011, by 
certified application for change in party, Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC requested an amendment to 
the Agreement to add Hubbell Mountain, LLC as a Volunteer to the Agreement. The Department 
accepted the application to add Hubbell Mountain, LLC as a Volunteer to the Agreement and 
amended the Agreement on February 1, 2012. In March 2014, the Agreement as amended on 
February 1, 2012 was amended to change the contemplated use of the Site from restricted 
commercial use excluding day care, child care and medical care uses to restricted residential. In 
March and April 2015, the Department received written request(s) and c·ertifications to amend 
the Agreement dated February 20, 2004 as amended on February 1, 2012 and March 19, 2014 to 
add the Settling Respondent as a Volunteer to the Agreement. The Department granted the 
March and April 20I5 amendment request on April 22, 2015. Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC, 
Hubbell Mountain, LLC and the Settling Responde~t, pursuant to the ~greement, sh~l 
implement activities designed to address in whole or in part environmental contamination at the 
VCP Site, which includes the Site. Exhibit "B" is the Agree~ent.as amended. 

5. Following a period of public com,ment, the Department.selected a No Further Action 
remedy for OU-2 of the Site in a Record of Decision ("ROD") for OU-2 of the Site dated 
October 18, 2013, which ROD serves as the .Decision Document for the VCP Site. The selected 
remedy includes continued operation of the SVE/SSDS system, imposition of an institutional 
control in the form of an environmental easement for the controlled property, and the 
maintenance of the existing Site cover (ICs/ECs). Exhibit "C" is the ROD for OU-2 of the Site 
and the ROD serves as the Decision Docwnent for the VCP Site. . . 

6. . The Department has ~curred in ~xcess of $310,000 for the remedial program for OU-1 of 
the~~ . 

7. The goals of this Order are for the (i) Settling Respondent to pay to the Department a 
total sum of $6,750.00 U.S. Dollars (Six Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars USD) to 
reimburse the State's past and future expenses related to the Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal 
Site Remedial P~ogram for OU-1 of the Site, including the costs of outside contractors retained 
by the Department to implement an Inactive Hazardo~s Waste Disposal Site Remedial Program 
for OU-I of the Site (the "State Costs"); (ii) Department to release and furnish the Settling 
Respondent with a covenant not to sue with respect to ·the State Costs, to the exten~ set forth 
herein; (iii) Department to provide the Settling Respondent with contribution protection provided 
by CERCLA Section 113(t)(2), 42 U.S.C. § 9613(t)(2),' and/or any other applicable federal or . 
state law, for the matters addressed by this Order; (iv) Department to implement the remaining 
Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Site Remedial Program for OU-I of the Site; and (v) for the 
Settling Respondent to ~ant, in accordance with the ROD for OU-2 of the Site dated October I8, 
2013, which ROD serves as the Decision Document for the VCP Site, an institutional control in 
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the form of an Environmental Easement to run with the land in favor of the State which complies 
with the requirements·of ECL Article 71, Title 36, and 6 NYCRR 375-1.8(h)(2). 

8. The Settling Respondent consents to the issuance-of this Order without (i) .an 
admission or finding of liability, fault, wrongdoing, or violation of any law, regulation, permit, 
order, requirement, or standard of care of any kind whatsoever; (ii) an acknowledgment that 
there has been a .release or threatened release of hazardous waste at or from the Site; or (iii) an . 
acknowledgment that a release or threatened release of hazardous waste at or from the Site 
constitutes a significant threat to the public health or environment. The existence of this Order 
shall not-give rise t.o any presumption oflaw or finding of fact, or create any rights, or grant any .. 
cause of action, which shall inure to the benefit of any third party. 

9. Solely with regard to the matters set forth below, Settling Respondent hereby waives any 
right to a ·hearing as·may be provided by law, consents to .the issuance and entry of this Order, and 
agrees to be bound by its terms. Settling Respondent consents to and agrees not to contest the 
authority or jurisdiction ·of the Department to issue or enforce this Order, and agrees not to contest 
the :validity of this Order or its terms or the validity of data submitted to .the Department by Settling 
Respondent pursuant to this Order. 

. . . 
NOW, having considered this matter and being duly advised, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

I. Settling Respondent's Obligations 

A. In full satisfaction of the Department's claim for the recovery and 
reimbursement of the State Costs including the cost to implement the remaining Inactive 
Hazardous Waste Disposal Site Remedial Program for OU-1 of the Site, the Settling Respondent 
shall: within fifteen (15) days of the effective date of the Order remit to the Department-payment 
in the amount of $6, 750.00, by certified or cashier's check made payable to the Department of 
Environmental Conservation. Payment shall be sent to: 

Director 
Bureau of Program· Management 
Division of Environmental Remediation· 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
625 Broadway. 

· Albany, New York 12233-70lf . 

B. Failure t.o make the payment required in Subparagraph I.A in the manner. 
prescribed shall constitute a default hereunder. If the Settling Respondent so defaults under this 
Order, the Department shall be entitled to a penalty of $5,000 per day for each day until payment 
required under Subparagraph I.A of this Order has been made, and the Settling Respondent shall 
pay attorneys' fees and costs incurred by the Department to enforce these provisions, in addition 
to the $6,750.00 payment and any interest. · 
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C. Settling Respondent shall grant to the State an Environmental Easement that 
provides for, among other things, access to the Site for the purpose of completing the remedial 
program for OU-1 of the Site, including the design, construction, and maintenance and 
monitoring of any remedy selected in the ROD for OU-2 of the Site dated October 18, 2013, 
which ROD serves as the Decision Document for the VCP Site; and the restriction of the future 
use of the Site. The Environmental Easement to be executed within 60 days after the effective 
date of this Order shall be substantially similar to Exhibit "D". If Settling Respondent does not 
cause such Environmental Easement to be recorded, Settling Respondent cannot obtain a release 
and covenant not to sue pursuant to Subparagraph II. The Department may, in its discretion, 
grant such-extensions as may be .needed if Settling Respondent is proceeding in good faith to 
complete the tasks to record the Environmental Easement. 

. D. Settling Responde~t may petition the Department to modify or extinguish the 
Environmental Easement filed pursuant to Subparagraph I.C at such time as it can certify that the 
Site is protective of human health and the environment without reliance upon the restrictions set 
forth in such instrument. Such certification shall be made by a Professional Engineer or other 
expert approved by the Department. The Department will not unreasonably withhold its consent. 

II. Release and Covenant not to Sue 

In consideration of Settling Respondent's compliance with this Order, including without 
limitation, remitting the payment in the timeframe set forth in Paragraph I.A; an Environmental 
Easement that is approved by the Department pursuant to Paragraph I.C is recorded on title of 
the portion of the property.located at 188-192 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, specifically 
a 20 ft. x 20 ft. area located at the: southern end of the VCP Site; Settling Respondent continues 
to ·allow access as required by Paragraph I.C, as applicable, and subject to paragraph ill below, 
the Department and the Trustee of New York State's natural resources ("Trustee"), releases, 
discharges~ and covenants not to sue or take any civil-judicial, or administrative action under any 
federal, state, local or common law, including, without limitation, CERCLA, the ECL, and the 
regulations related thereto and for natural resource damages, against Settling Respondent, or any 
other successors or assigns in title of Settling Respondent, or any other future entity or person 
that has title to the Site, and their respective agents, successors, representatives and assigns who 
after the effective date of this Order will become additional signatories to the Order, with respect 
to the Covered Matters. "Covered Matters," as that term is used in this Consent Order, is defined 
to include any and all past or future claims that were, or could now or hereafter be, asserted by 
the State against Settling Respondent arising out of or in connection with the disposal, release, 
and threat of release of hazardous waste1 on or at the Site on or before the Effective Date of this 
Order, excluding those rights specifically reserved in this Order. The release and covenant not to 
sue set forth in this paragraph pertains only to the Site and does not pertain to any matters other 

1 As that term is defined in ECL § 27-1301. 
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than those expressly specified herein.+ The Department reserves and this Order is without 
prejudice to all rights against Settling Respondent with respect to all other·matters, including but 
not limited to claims based on a failure by Settling Respondent to meet a requirement of this 
Order. 

ID. Reservation of Rights 

A. Except as provided in Paragraph II, nothing contained in this Order 
shall be construed as barring, diminishing, adjudicating, or in any way affecting any of the 
Department's rights or authorities, including, but not limited to, the right to require performance 
of further investigations and/or response action(s), and/or to exercise any summary abatement 
powers with respect to any person, including the Settling Respondent. 

B. Except as otherwise provided in this Order, the Settling Respondent 
specifically,reserves all rights and defenses under applicable law respecting any Departmental 
assertion of remedial liability and/or natural resource damages against the Settling Respondent and 
further reserves all its rights respecting the enforcement of this Order, including the rights to notice, 
to be heard, to appeal, and to any other due process. Except as specifically provided in this Order, 
the existence of this Order or the Settling Respondent's compliance with it shall not be construed 
as an admission . of liability, fault, wrongdoing,-or breach of standard of care by the Settling 
Respondent, and shall not give rise to any presumption of law or finding of fact, or create any 
rights, or grant any cause of action, which shall inure to the benefit of anyone who is not a party 
to this Order. Further, the Settling Respondent specifically reserves such rights as it may have to 
seek and obtain contribution, indemnification, and/or any other form of recovery from its insurers 
and from other potentially responsible parties or their insurers-for past or future response and/or 
cleanup costs or such other costs or damages arising from the contamination at the Site as may be 
provided by law, including but.not limited to rights of contribution under section 113(f)(3)(B) of 
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(3)(B). 

IV. Communications 

A. All written communications required by this Order shall be transmitted by United 
States Postal Service, by private courier service, or hand delivered as follows: 

1. Communication from Settling Respondent shall be sent to: 

Alali M Tamuno, S.J.D., Esq . .. 
Office of General Counsel 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
100 Hillside A venue, Suite 1 W 

• Subparc:1grc:1ph 11.H of the Agreement sets forth the Release and Coven.ant Not to Sue provisio~ under the 
Agreement. · 
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White Plains, New York 10603-2860 

2. Communication to be made from the Department to Settling Respondent 
shall be sent to: 

Gregory J. Allen, Esq. 
Allen & Desnoyers LLP 
90 State Street - Suite 1009 
Albany, New York 12207 

188 Ralph, LLC 
c/o Peleg Neev 
161 West 54th Street 
New York, New York 10019 

B. The Department and Settling Respondent reserve the right to designate additional 
or different addressees for communication upon written notice to the other. 

V. Miscellaneous 

A. Settling Respondent and Settling Respondent's successors and assigns 
shall be bound by this Order. Any change in ownership or corporate status of Settling 
Respondent shall in no way alter Settling Respondent's responsibilities under tbjs Order. 

B. The terms of this Order constitute the entire agreement between the Department 
and the Settling Respondent concerning implementation of the activities required by this Order. 
No term, condition, understanding, or agreement purporting to modify or vary any term of this 
Order shall be binding unless made in writing and subscribed by the party to be bound. 

C. The paragraph headings set forth in this Order are included for convenience of 
reference only and shall be disregarded in the construction and interpretation of any provisions of 
this Order. The terms of this Order constitute the entire agreement between the Department and 
Settling Respondent concerning implementation· of the activities required by this Order. 

D. If there are multiple parties signing this Order, the term "Settling Respondent" shall 
be read in the plural where required to give meaning to this Order. Further, the obligations of each 
such party under this Order are joint and several, and the insolvency of or failure by any Settling 
Respondent to implement any obligations under this Order shall not affect the obligations of the 
remaining Settling Respondent(s) under this Order. 

E. If Settling Respondent is a partnership, the obligations of all general partners 
(including limited partners who act as general partners) under this Order are joint and several and 
the insolvency or failure of any general partner to implement any obligations under this Order 
shall not affect the obligations of the remaining partner(s) under this Order. 
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F. Settling Respondent will be entitled to receive contribution protection and/or to 
seek contribution to the extent authorized by 6 NYCRR § 375-1.5(b)(5). New York State 
Department of Health ("DOH") costs are not included or covered by this Order. 

G. Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, terms used in this Order 
which are defined in ECL Article 27, Title 13, ECL Article 71, Title 36, or in regulations 
promulgated under such statute shall have the meaning assigned to them under said statute or 
regulations. 

H. The Settling Respondent's obligations under this Order represent payment for or 
reimbursement of response costs, and shall not be deemed to constitute any type of fine or 
penalty. 

I. This Order may be executed for the convenience of the parties hereto, 
individually or in combination, in one or more counterparts, each of which for all purposes shall 
be deemed to have the status of an executed original and all of which shall together constitute 
one and the same. 

J. The effective date of this Order is the I oth Day after it is signed by the 
Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee. 

DATED: AUG 2 5 2015 Marc Gerstman 
Acting Commissioner 
New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation 

By: 

W. Schick, Director · 
Division of Environmental Remediation 

i'. 

~ 
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CONSENT BY RESPONDENT 

Respondent hereby-consents to the issuing and entering of this Order, waives 
Respondent's right to a hearing herein as provided by law, and agrees to be bound by this Order. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF K' I 1\\6 l 

) 
) s.s.: 
) 

188 Ralph, LLC 

,.-- ,--
By~~. ·~ 
Title: j/~/£4 ~ 

Date: £9 k /t.r: 

On the I b !!! day of fl·~ 6 
· in the year 2015, before me, the undersigned, 

personally appeared Jk.Le C Ae JJ~onally known to me or proved to me on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged tO me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their 
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the 
person upon behalf of which the"individual(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

VJtA ct · 
Signature and O~vid 
taking acknowledgment 

'N- ./VICTOR FRANQUJ\ 
l olary Public, Stale of New York 
i~t-"' No. 01FR5004351 
· ~alified in Queens County 
Cert1~c~le Fife~ in Kings County 

Comm1ss1on Expires Nov. 16,_20lS 



CHASE 
CASHIER'S CHECK 9818625769 

Date OB/12/2015 Void alter 7 years 

Remitter: 188 RALPH. LLC 

Pay To The NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
Order Of: ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

Pay: SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS AND 00 CENTS $** 6,750.00 ** 
,,,.,,,., 

Dra-r: JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N .A. 

Oo notwrho out5'dc thisbox (. ·hl~ 1....1..'i OL\1_. 

; , ~ ~ ·wf;~lil- r· -, - ·(")..-. ' , ., , ~ •-' .. .._ ·' 
Memo. --------- ----- - ----------
Note: For information only. Comment has no effect on bank's payment. 

~~~""---
Senior Vice Fre.sident 
JPMorqan Chase Bank, M.A. 
Columbus. 0 -1 
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Figure 3 
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NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

·---~------------·-------------------------------·-·····-· ·-·--·-------------~----·--------------------------
ln the Matter of the Implementation of a Voluo.tary Cleanup Agreement 

for: l 88-192 Ralph Avenue by: Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC, "Volunteer" 
Site#: V-00669-2 Index#: W2-0977-03-l l 

WHEREAS, the Department is responsible for the enforcement of the ECL and the NL 
and such laws provide the Department authority to enter into this Agreement; 

WHEREAS, the Department has established a Volwitary Cleanup Program to address 
the environmental, legal, and financial barriers that binder the redevelopment and reuse of 
contaminated properties; 

WHEREAS, Volunteer represents, and the Department relied upon such representations 
in entering into this Agreement, that Volunteer's involvement with the Site is limited to the 
following: Volunteer acquired ownership of property located at 188-192 Ralph Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York, and identified on the New York City tax Map as Section 6, block 1678, lot 
53 , on April 30, 2002. Prior to the VolUilteer's purchase of the property, the main building on 
the property comprised of multiple businesses on the ground level, and residential apartments on 
the second and third floors. During the period 1946 through 1998, dry cleaning operations were 
conducted on a portion of the property (a "self-contained add-on" to the main building), but from 
1998. to 2000, the dry cleaning operations only consisted of a "dty cleaning drop shop". Since 
2000, all dry cleaning operations ceased, and after April 30, 2002, the Volunteer has used the 
entire property as ~ business office; 

WHEREAS, the parties arc entering into this Agreement in order to set forth a process 
through which the Department will approve and the Volunteer will implement activities designed 
to address in whole or in part environmental contamination at the Site; and 

WHEREAS, the Department has determined that it is in the.public interest to enter into 
this Agreement as a means to address environmental issues at the Site with private funds while 
ensuring the protection of human health and the environment; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF AND IN EXCHANGE FOR THE 
MUTUAL COVENANTS AND PROMISES, THE PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING: 

I. Site 5l>ecific Dcfinjtjons 

For purposes of this Agreement, the terms set forth in the Glossary attached to, and made 
a part of, this Agreement shall have the meanings ascribed to them in that Glossary. In addition, 
for purposes of this Agreement, the following terms shall have the following meanings: 

A. "Contemplated Use": restricted commercial use excluding day care, child care and 
medical care uses. 
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B. "Existing Contamination": In May and July 2002, Berninger Environmental, Inc. 
on behalf of the Volunteer, conducted a subsurface investigation of soils beneath the former dry 
cleaning establishment located on the Site. During the May 2002 investigation, soil samples 
were obtained at depths of two feet to four feet, and in the July 2002 investigation soil samples 
were collected at depths of 16 feet to 32 feet. At the time of the investigations, the groundwater 
table was estimated to be at approximately 66-70 feet below ground surface. Soil samples taken 
below the basement of the building were the fonner dry cleaning operation existed revealed the 
presence of elevated levels of a VOC, tetrachloroethene ("PERC"). The tenn also includes 
contamination identified during the implementation of this Agreement, the nature and extent of 
which were unknown or insufficiently characterized as of the effective date of this Agreement, 
but which shall have been fully characterized and addressed to the Department's satisfaction. 

C. "Site": that parcel of real property located at 188-192 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York beginning at the southwesterly comer of McDonough Street and Ralph A venue; 
beginning thence westerly along the southerly side of McDonough Street, 20 feet ; thence 
southerly parallel with Ralph A venue and part of the distance through a party wall, 80 feet; 
thence easterly parallel with McDonough Street, 20 feet to the westerly side of Ralph Avenue; 
thence northerly along said westerly side of Ralph Avenue, 80 feet to the corner, the point or 
place of beginning. The Site was sold as a single deed parcel of property identified therein by the 
street nwnber 190 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, but previously comprised of multiple 
businesses necessitating separate street numbers. The Site is identified on the New Y erk City 
Tax map as Section 6, Block 1678, Lot 53. Exhibit "A" of this Agreement is a map of the Site 
showing its general location. [ 

I 

D. "Volunteer": Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC is the current owner of the Site with an 
~ address at 188 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11233.1 

'-"' 

I 
I 

Il. Development, Perfornagce and Rej>orting of Work Plans 

A. Worjc Plan Labels 

I 

I 
I 

The work plan.s (''Work Plan" or "Work Plans") un<ifr this Agreement shall be captioned 
as follows: i 

l . "Investigation Work Plan' ' if the Work Plan provides for the investigation 
of the nature and extent of contamination at the Site; J 

2. "IRM Work Plan" if the Work Plan ~rovides for an interim remedial 
measure; 

I 
3. "Remedial Action Work Plan" if the Work Plan provides for the Site's 

remediation to cleanup levels sufficient to allow for the Con~emplated Use of the Site; or 
4 . "OM&M Work Plan" if the Work Pla!n provides for post-remedial 

construction operation, maintenance, and/or monitoring. i 
1 

2 
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B. Submission/Implementation of Work Plans 

1. The first proposed Work Plan to be submitted under this Agreement shall 
be submitted within forty (40) Days after the effective date of this Agreemerit. Thereafter, the 
Volunteer can submit such other and additional work plans it deems appropriate. 

2. A proposed Work Plan shall be submitted for the Department's review and 
approval and shall include, at a minimum, 8. chronological description of the anticipated 
activities, a schedule for performance of those activities, and sufficient detail to allow the 
Department to evaluate that Work Plan. A Professional Engineer must prepare, sign, and seal all 
Work Plans other than an Investigation Work Plan. Upon the Department's written approval of a 
Work Plan, such Department-approved Work Plan shall be incotporated into and become an 
enforceable part of this Agreement and shall be implemented in accordance with the schedule 
contained therein. If the Department disapproves a Work Plan, the reasons for such disapproval 
shall be provided in writing. In the event the Department disapproves a Work Plan. within 
twenty (20) Days after receiving written notice of such disapproval, Volunteer shall elect in 
writing to: (i} modify or expand it; (ii} complete any other Department-approved Work Plan(s); 
(iii) invoke dispute resolution pursuant to Paragraph XID; or (iv) terminate this Agreement 
pursuant to Subparagraph XII.A. 

3. During all field activities, Volunteer shall have on·Site a representative 
who is qualified to supervise the activities undertaken. Such representative may be an employee 
or a consultant retained by Volunteer to perform such supervision. 

C. Revisions to WorJc Plans 

If revisions to a Work Plan are required to satisfy the objectives of such Work Plan, the 
parties will negotiate revisions which shall be attached to and incorporated into the relevant 
Work Plan and which shall be enforceable under this Agreement. If the parties cannot agree 
upon revisions to the relevant Work Plan, then unless the Volunteer invokes dispute resolution 
pursuant to Paragraph XIlI. either party may terminate this Agreement pursuant to Subparagraph 
XU.A. 

D. Submission of Final Reports 

1. In accordance with the schedule contained in a Work Plan, Volunteer shall 
submit a final repon which includes the caption of that Work Plan on the cover page. The final 
report penaining to that Work Plan's implementation shall include but not be limited to : all data 
generated relative to the Site and all other information obtained as part of the implementation of 
the subject Work Plan; all of the assessments and evaluations required by the subject Work Plan; 
a statement of any additional data that must be collected; and "as-built" drawings, to the extent 
necessary, showing all changes made during construction. Additionally, the final report for an 
Investigation Work Plan sha11 contain a certification by the person with primary responsibility for 
the day to day performance of the activities wider this Agreement that those activities were 
performed in full accordance with the Investigation Work Plan. and all other Work Plan final 
reports must contain such certification made by a Professional Engineer with primary 
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responsibility for the day to day performance of the activities under this Agreement that all such 
activities were perfonned in full accordance with the Department approved Work Plan. 

2. An OM&M Work Plan. if necessary, shalJ be submined in accordance 
with the schedule set forth in the IRM Work Plan or Remedial Action Work Plan. 

E. Review ofSubmittals other than Work Plans 

1. The Department shall timely notify Volunteer in writing of its approval or 
disapproval of each submittal other than a Work Plan. All Department-approved submittals shall 
be incorporated into and become an enforceable part of this Agreement. 

2. If the Department disapproves a submittal covered by this subparagraph, it 
shall specify the reasons for its disapproval and may request Volunteer to modify or expand the 
submittal. Within twenty (20) Days after receiving written notice that Volunteer's submittal has 
been disapproved, Volunteer shall elect in writing to either (i) modify or expand it; (ii) complete 
any other Department-approved Work Plan(s); (iii) invoke dispute resolution pursuant to 
Paragraph XIlI; or (iv) tenninate this Agreement pursuant to Subparagraph XII.A. If Volunteer 
submits a revised submittal and it is disapproved, the Department and Volunteer may pursue 
whatever remedies may be available under this Agreement or under law. 

3. Within sixty (60) Days of the Department's approval of a final report, 
Volunteer shall submit such additional Work Plans as it proposes to implement. Failure to 
submit any additional Work Plans within such period shall, unless other Work Plans are under 
review by the Department or being implemented by Volunteer. result in the termination of this 

~ Agreement pursuant to Subparagraph XII.B. 

"'-"' 

4. All approved final reports shall'be submitted to the Department in an 
electronic format acceptable to the Department within thirty (30) Days of approval of such final 
report. If any docwnent cannot be converted into electronic format, Volunteer shall so advise the 
Department and, if the Department concurs. submit such docwnent in an alternative format 
acceptable to the Department. 

F. DCl?art.ment's Detcnnination of Need for Remediation 

The Department will determine upon its approval of each final report dealing with the 
investigation of the Site whether remediation, or additional remediation as the case may be, is 
needed to allow the Site to be used for the Contemplated Use. 

1. The Departmentshall timely notify Volunteer if it determines that 
remediation, or additional remediation, is not needed to allow the Site to be used for the 
Contemplated Use. If the Department determines that additional remediation is not needed and 
such determination is based upon use restrictions, Volunteer shall cause to be filed a Declaration 
of Covenants and Restrictions in accordance with Paragraph X within sixty ( 60) Days of receipt 
of the Department's determination. Upon receipt of a copy of such instrument, the Department 
will provide Volunteer with the Release described in Subparagraph 11.H. 
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2. If the Department determines that remediation, or additional remediation, 
is needed to allow the Site to be used for the Contemplated Use, Volunteer may elect to submit 
for review and approval a proposed Work Plan (or a revision to an existing Remedial Action 
Work Plan for the Site) which addresses the remediation of Existing Contamination. Such 
proposed Work Plan shall include, among other requirements, an evaluation of the proposed 
remedy considering the factors set forth 1n 6 NYCRR 375-1. lO(c)(l) through (c)(6), excluding 
consideration of cost-effectiveness. At a minimum, the remedial activities contemplated by the 
proposed Work Plan must eliminate or mitigate all significant threats to the public health and/or 
the environment and must result in the Site being protective of public health and the environment 
for the Contemplated Use. The Deparunent will notice a proposed Work Plan addressing the 
Site's remediation for public comment in accordance with Subparagraph II.G .of this Agreement. 
If Volunteer elects not to develop a Work Plan under this Subparagraph or either party concludes 
that a mutually acceptable Work Plan under this Subparagraph cannot be negotiated, then this 
Agreement shall terminate in accordance with Subparagraph XII.A 

G. Notice of Proposed Work Plan for the Sjte's Remediation 

Whenever a Work Pl.an for the Site's remediation (other than an IRM Work Plan) is 
proposed, the Department will timely publish a notice in the Environmental Notice Bulletin to 
inform the public of the opportunity to submit comments on the proposed Work P lan within 
thirty (30) Days after the date of the issue in which the notice appears. The Department shall 
timely mail an CQuivalent notice to Registrar of the City of New York, and Kings County clerk. 
The Department shall timely notify Volunteer following the close of the public comment period 
whether the proposed Work Plan needs to be revised. Ifthc: Department detennines that 
revisions are necessary for Site conditions to be protective of the public health or the 

..,._,,. envirorunent based upon the Contemplated Use, Volunteer agrees to negotiate revisions to the 
proposed Work Plan in accordance with Paragraph Il.C. If either party concludes that such 
revisions cannot be negotiated, then this Agreement shall terminate in accordance with 
Subparagraph XII. If the Department determines that no revisions are required. then the Work 
Plan shall be attached hereto as Exhibit "B." 

'-

H. Release and Covenant Not to Sue 

Upon the Department's detennination that (i) Volunteer is in compliance with the 
Agreement; (ii) no requirements other than those remedial actions, exclusive of OM&M 
activities, already conducted at the Site, if any, are necessary to assure that Site conditions are 
protective of the public health and the environment based upon the Contemplated Use; and (iii) 
Volunteer has complied, if required, with Paragraph X, the Department shall timely ?rovide 
Volunteer with the Release and Covenant No to Sue attached hereto as Exhibit "C," subject to 
the terms and conditions stated therein. 

I. Su_bmission ofAMual Re.ports. ifregyired 

In the event that the remedy for the Site, if any, or any Work Plan for the Site requires 
operation, maintenance, and monitoring (OM&M), including reliance upon institutional or 
engineering controls, Volunteer shall ca\J.SC the filing of an annual report by the 1'"' Day of the 
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month following the anniversary of the start of the OM&M. Volunteer shall file: such annual 
report until the Department determines that the Site can be closed out and so notifies Volunteer 
in writing. Such annual report shall be signed by a Professional Engineer and shall contain a 
certification that any institutional and engineering controls put in place pursuant to this 
Agreement are still in place, have not been materially altered, and are still effective in achieving 
their objectives. Volunteer shall notify the Department within twenty-four (24) hours of 
discovery of any upset, interruption, or termination of one or more controls without the prior 
approval of the Department. Further, Volunteer shall take all actions required by the Department 
to maintain conditions at the Site that achieve the objectives of the remedy and/or the Work Plan 
and are protective of public health and the environment. An explanation of such upset, 
interruption, or termination of one or more controls and th~ steps taken in response shall be 
included in the foregoing notice and in the annual report required by this Subparagraph as well as 
in any progress reports required by Paragraph m. Volunteer can perition the Department for a 
determination that the institutional and/or engineering controls may be terminated. Such petition 
must be supported by a Professional Engineer stating that such controls are no longer necessary 
for the protection of public health and the environment. The Depanment shall not unreasonably 
withhold its approval of such petition. 

ID. Progress Rg?Orts 

Volunteer shall submit a written progress report of its actions under this Agreement to the 
parties identified in Subparagraph XI.A. I by the 10111 Day of each month commencing with the 
month subsequent to the approval of the first Work Plan and ending with the Termination Date, 
unless a different frequency is set forth in a Work Plan. Such reports shall, at a minimwn, 
include: all actions relative to the Site during the previous reporting period and those anticipated 

.....,. for the next reporting period; all approved activity modifications (changes of work scope and/or 
schedule): all results of sampling and tests and all other data received or generated by or on 
behalf of Volunteer in connection with this Site, whether under this Agreement or otherwise, in 
the previous reporting period, including quality assurance/quality control information; 
information regarding percentage of complcrion, unresolved delays encountered or anticipated 
that may affect the future schedule, efforts made to mitigate such delays, and information 
regarding activities undertaken in support of the Citizen Paniciparion Plan during the previous 
reporting period and those anticipated for the next reporting period. 

~ 

N. Enforcement 

This Agreement shall be enforceable as a contractual agreement under the laws of the 
State of New York. Volunteer shall not suffer any penalty or be subject to any proceeding or 
action if it cannot comply with any requirement of this Agreement as a result of a Force Majeure 
Event provided it notifies the Department in writing within ten (10) Working Days of when it 
obtains knowledge of any ruch event. Volunteer shall include in such notice the measures taken 
and to be taken to prevent or minimize any delays and shall request an appropriate extension or 
modification of this Agreement Volunteer shall have the burden of proving by a preponderance 
of the evidence that an event qualifies as a Force Majeure Event pursuant to this Paragraph. 
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V. Entry upon Site 

A. Volunteer hereby consents, upon reasonable notice under the circumstances 
presented., to entry upon the Site or areas in the vicinity of the Site which may be under the 
control of Volunteer, by any duly designated officer or employee of the Department or any State 
agency having jurisdiction with respect to the matters addressed in a Department-approved Work 
Plan, and by any agent, consultant, contractor or other person so authorized by the 
Commissioner, all of whom shall abide by the health and safety rules in effec:t for the Site, for (i) 
inspecting, sampling, and copying records related to the contamination at the Site; (ii) 
implementing the activities under this Agreement; and (iii) testing and any other activities 
necessary to ensure Volunteer's compliance with this Agreement. Upon request, Volunteer shall 
(i) provide the Department with suitable office space at the Site, including access to a telephone, 
to the extent available; and (ii} pennit the Department full access to all non-privileged records 
relating to matters addressed by this Agreement_ Raw data is not considered privileged and that 
ponion of any privileged docwnent containing raw data must be provided to the Department. 

B. The Department shall have the right to take its own samples and scientific 
measurements and the Department and Volunteer shalJ have the right to obtain samples, 
duplicate samples, or both, of all substances and materials sampled. The Department shall make 
the results of all sampling and scientific measurements taken under this Subparagraph available 
to Volunteer. 

VI. Payment of State Costs 

A. Within forty-five (45} Days after receipt of an itemized invoice from the 
~ Department, Volunteer shall pay to the Department a sum of money which shall represent 

reimb~ement for State Costs for negotiating this Agreement, and all costs associated with this 
Agreement, through and including the Termination Date. 

'-"' 

B. Pmonal service costs shall be documented by reports of Direct Personal Service, 
which shall identify the employee name, title, biweekly salary, and time spent (in hours) on the 
project during the billing period, as identified by an assigned time and activity code. Approved 
agency fiinge benefit and indirect cost rates shall be applied. Non-personal service costs shall be 
summarized by category of expense (e.g., supplies, materials, travel, contractual) and shall be 
documented by expenditure reports. The Department shall not be required to provide any other 
documentation of costs, provided however, that the Department's records shall be available 
consistent with, and in accordance with, Article 6 of the Public Officers Law. 

C. Such invoice shall be sent to Volunteer at the following address: 

Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC 
188 Ralph Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11233 
Attention: Peter S. Rosenbaum 

D. Each such payment shall be made payable to the Depamnent of Environmental 
Conservation and shall be sent to: Bureau of Program Management, Division ofEnvirorunental 
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Remediation, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 625 Broadway, 
Albany, NY 12233-7010. 

E. Each party shall provide written notification to the other within ninety (90) Days 
of any chanie in the foregoing addresses. 

F. Volunteer may contest. in writing, invoiced costs under Subparagraph VI.A if it 
believes (i) the cost documentation contains clerical, mathematical, or accounting errors; (ii) the 
costs are not.related to the State's activities reimbursable under this Agreement; or (iii) the 
Department is not otherwise legaJly entitled to such costs. If Volunteer objects to an invoiced 
cost, Volunteer shall pay alJ costs not objected to within the time frame set forth in Subparagraph 
VI.A and shall, within thirty (30) Days of receipt of an invoice, identify in writing all costs 
objected to and identify the basis of the objection. This objection shall be filed with the BPM 
Director. The BPM Director or the BPM Director's designee shall have the authority to relieve 
Volunteer of the obligation to pay invalid costs. Within forty-five (45) Days of the Department's 
determination of the objection. Volunteer shall pay to the Department the amount which the 
BPM Director or the BPM Director's designce detennines Volunteer is obligated to pay or 
commence an action or proceeding seeking appropriate judicial relief. 

G. In the event any instrument for the payment of any money due under this 
Agreement fails of collection. such failure of collection shall constitute a violation of this 
Agreement, provided (i) the Department gives Volunteer written notice of such failure of 
collection. and (ii) the Department does not receive from Volunteer a certified check or bank 
check within fourteen (14) Days after the date of the Department's written notification. 

~ VII. Reservation of Rights 

...._ 

A. 1. Except as provided in the Release and Covenant Not to Sue (Exhibit "C") 
after its issuance and except as provided in Subparagraph Vll.A.2, nothing contained in this 
Agreement shall be construed as barring, diminishing, adjudicating, or in any way affecting any 
of the Depanment's or the Trustee's rights or authorities. including, but not limited to, the right 
to recover natural resource damages, the right to take any invest:igatoty or remedial action 
deemed necessary, and the right to exercise summary abatement powers with respect to any 
person, including Volunteer. 

2. Except for the Department's right to take any investigatory or remedial 
action deemed necessary as a result of a significant threat resulting from the Existing 
Contamination or to exercise summary abatement powers, the Department shall not take any 
enforcement action under ECL Article 27, Title 13, under CERCLA, under the NL, or under 
comparable statutory or common law theories of remedial liability with respect to the Existing 
Contamination, to the: extent that such contamination is being addressed under the Agreement, 
against Volunteer or Volunteer's grantees, successors, or assigns during the implementation of 
this Agreement, provided such party is in compliance with the terms and provisions of this 
Agreement; including. without limitation, the requirements of all Work Plans and amendments 
thereto . 
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B. Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, Volunteer specifically reserves 
all rights and defenses under applicable Jaw to contest, defend aga>nst, dispute, or disprove any 
actions. proceedings, allegations, assertions, determination, or order of the Department, including 
any assertion of remedial liability by the Depa.rtmenl against Volunteer, and further reserves all 
ri~ts including the rights to notice, to be heard, to appeal, and to any other due process 
respecting any action or proceeding by the Department., including the enforcement of this 
Agreement The existence of this Agreement or Volunteer's compliance with it shall not be 
construed as an admission of any liability, fault, wrongdoing, or violation of law by Volunteer, 
and shall not give rise to any presumption of law or finding of fact which shall inure to the 
benefit of any third party. 

C. Except as provided in Subparagraph XN.0, Volunteer reserves such rights as it 
may have to seek and obtain contribution, indemnification. and/or any other fonn of recovery 
from its insurers and from other potentially responsible parties or their insurers, for past or future 
response and/or cleanup costs or such other costs or damages arising from contamination at the 
Site as provided under applicable law. 

vm. Indemnification 

Volunteer shall indemnify and hold the Department, the Trustee, the State of New York, 
and their representatives and employees harmless for all claims, suits, actions, damages, and 
costs of every name and description arising out of or resulting from the fulfillment or attempted 
fulfillment of this Agreement by Vohmteer prior to the Termination Date except for liability 
arising from (i) vehicular accidents occurring during travel to or from the Site; or (ii) from 
willful, wanton, or malicious acts or omissions, or acts or omissions constituting gross 
negligence or criminal behavior by the Department, the State of New Yorlc, and/or their 
representatives and employees during the course of any activities conducted pursuant to this 
Agreement. The Department shall provide Volunteer with written notice no less than thirty (30) 
Days prior to commencing a lawsuit seeking indemnification pursuant to this Paragraph. 

IX. Public Notice 

A. Within thirty (30) Days after the effective date of this Agreement.. Volunteer shall 
cause to be filed a Department-approved Notice of Agreement, which Notice shall be 
substantially similar to the Notice of Agreement attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "D," with 
the County Clerk in the county in which the Site is located (or the City Register if the Site is 
located in Manhanan, Bronx, Kings or Queens County) to give all parties who may acquire any 
interest in the Site notice of this Agreement. Within thirty (30) Days of such filing (or such 
longer period of time as may be required to obtain a certified copy provided Volunteer advises 
the Department of the status of its efforts to obtain same within thirty (30) Days). Volunteer shall 
provide the Department with a copy of such instrument certified by such County Clerk (or the 
City Register) to be a true and faithful copy. Volunteer may terminate such Notice on or after the 
Termination Date of this Agreement. 

B. If Volunteer proposes to convey the whole or any part ofVohmteer's ownership 
interest in the Site, or becomes aware of such conveyance, Volunteer shall, not fewer than forty
five (45) Days before the date of conve)'ance or within forty-five ( 45) Days after becoming aware 
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of such conveyance, notify the Departtnent in writing of the identity of the transferee and of the 
nature and proposed date of the conveyance, and shall notify the transferee in writing, with a 
copy to the Department, of the applicability of this Agreement. However, such obligation shall 
not extend to the granting of any rights under any mortgage, deed, trust, assignment, judgment, 
lien, pledge, security agreement, lease, or any other right accruing to a person not affiliated with 

~ Volunteer to secure the repayment of money or the performance of a duty or obligation. 

~ 

....... 

X. Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions 

A. Within thirty (30) Days after the Department's approval of a Work Plan which 
relies upon one or more institutional controls, or within thirty (30) Days after the Department's 
determination pursuant to Subparagraph Il.F. l that additional remediation is not needed based 
upon use restrictions, Volunteer shall submit to the Department for approval a Declaration of 
Covenants and Restrictions to run with the land which provides for covenants and restrictions 
consistent with the Work Plan. The submitfal shall be substantially sjm.i}ar to Exhibit "E." 
Volunteer shall cause such instrument to be recorded with the County Clerk (or the City 
Register) in the county jn which the Site is located within thirty (30) Days after the Department's 
approval of such jnsttument. Volunteer shall provide the Department with a copy of such 
instrument certified by the County Clerk (or the City Register) to be a trUe and faithful copy 
within thirty (30) Days of such recordini (or such longer period of time as may be required to 
obtain a certified copy provided Volunteer advises the Department of the status of its efforts to 
obtain same within such 30 Day period). 

B. Volunteer or the owner of the Site may petition the Department to modify or 
terminate the Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions fiJed pursuant to this Paragraph at such 
time as it can certify that the Site is protective of human health and the environment for 
residential uses without reliance upon the restrictions set forth in such instrument. Such 
certification shall be made by a Professional Engineer. The Department will not unreasonably 
withhold its consent. 

XI. Communications 

A. All written communications required by this Agreement shall be transmitted by 
United States Postal Service, by private courier service, or hand delivered. 

1. Communication from Volunteer shaJl be sent to: 

Daniel Walsh, Ph.D. 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
1 Hunters Point Plua 
4740 21st Street 
Long Island City, New York J 1101-5407 

Note: four copies (one unbound) of work plans are required to be sent. 
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Note: two copies of work plans are required to be sent, and 

Alali M. Tamuno 
Division of Environmental Enforcement 
200 White Plains Road, 5121 Floor 
Tarrytown, New York 10591 

2. Communication from the Department to Volunteer shall be sent to: 

Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC 
188 Ralph Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11233 
Attention: Peter S. Rosenbaum 

B. The Department and Volunteer reserve the right to designate additional or 
different addressees for communication on written notice to the other. 

C. Each party shall notify the other within ninety (90) Days after any change in the 
addresses listed in this Paragraph XI or in Paragraph VI. 

XII. Termination of Aereement 

A. I. Volunteer may elect in writing to temlinate this Agreement without cause 
while the Department may only elect to terminate this Agreement for cause, which shall be 
established so long as the Departtnent's stated reason is not arbitrary and capricious. The 
Department shall include in its notice of termination the basis for its election to terminate this 
Agreement. 

2. In the event of either party•s election to terminate this Agreement, thfs 
Agreement shall terminate effective the 5th Day after the non·tenninating party's receipt of the 
written notification terminating this Agreement, except that such termination shall not affect the 
provisions contained in Paragraphs rv, VI and Vlli and in Subparagraph XIV.0, nor Volunteer's 
obligation to ensure that it does not leave the Site in a condition, from the perspective of human 
health and environmental protection, worse than that which prevailed before any activities were 
commenced under this Agreement, which provisions and obligation shall survive the termination 
of this Agreement. 
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B. Notwithstanding Subparagraph XII.A, this Agreement shall terminate without 
notice in the event that Volunteer fails to submit additional Work Plans in accordance with 
Subparagraph Il.E, unless other Work Plans are under review by the Department or being 
implemented by Volunteer. 

XIII. Dispute Resolution 

A. If VolWlteer disagrees with the Department's notice of disapproval of a submittal 
or a proposed Work Plan, disapproval of a final report, nullification of this Agreement pursuant 
to Subparagraph XIV.A.2, or rejection of Volunteer's assertion of a Force Majeure Event, 
Volunteer may, within thirty (30) Days of receipt of such notice, request in writing infonnal 
negotiations with the Department in an effort to resolve the dispute. A copy of such request shall 
be sent by Volunteer to the appropriate Remedial Bureau Chief in the Department's Central 
Office. The Department and Volunteer shall consult together. in good faith and exercise best 
efforts to resolve any differences or disputes without resort to the procedures described in 
Subparagraph XIII.B. The period for infonnal negotiations shall not exceed thirty (30) Days 
from Volunteer's request for informal negotiations. If the parties cannot resolve a dispute by 
informal negotiations during this period, the Department's position shall be considered binding 
unless Volunteer notifies the Department in writing within thirty (30) Days after the conclusion 
of the thirty (30) Day period for informal negotiations that it invokes the dispute resolution 
provisions provided under Subparagraph XIII.B. 

B. l. Volunteer shall file with the "OH&M" a request for formal dispute 
resolution and a written statement of the issues in dispute, the relevant facts upon which the 
dispute is based, factual data, analysis, or opinion supporting its position. and all supporting 
documentation upon which Volunteer relies (hereinafter called the "Statement of Position"). A 
copy of such request and written statement shall be provided contemporaneously to the Director 
and to the panics listed under Subparagraph XI.A. l. 

2. The Department shall serve its Statement of Position no later than twenty 
(20) Days after receipt of Volunteer's Statement of Position. 

3. Volunteer shall have the burden of proving by substantial evidence that the 
Department's position docs not have a rational basis and should not prevail. The OH&M can 
conduct meetings, in person or via telephone conferences, and request additional information 
from either party if such activities will facilitate a resolution of the issues. 

4. The OH&M shall prepare and submit a report and recommendation to the 
Director. The Director shall issue a final decision resolving the dispute in a timely manner. The 
final decision shall constitute a final agency action and Volunteer shall have the right to seek 
judicial review of the decision pursuant to Article 78 of the CPLR provided that Volunteer 
notifies the Department within thirty (30) Days after receipt of a copy of the final decision of its 
intent to commence an Article 78 proceeding and commences such proceeding within sixty (60) 
Days after receipt of a copy of the Director's final decision. Volunteer shall be in violation of 
this Agreement if it fails to comply with the final decision resolving this dispute within fony-.five 
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( 45) Days after the date of such final decision. or such other time period as may be provided in 
the final decision, unless it seeks judicial review of such decision within the forty-five (45) Day 
period provided. In the event that Volwitea seeks judicial review. Volunteer shall be in 
violation of this Agreement if it fails to comply with the final Court Order or settlement within 
thirty (30) Days after the effective date of such Order or settlement, unless otherwise directed by 

~ the Court. For purposes of this Subparagraph, a Court Order or settlement shall not be final until 
the time to perfect an appeal of same has expired. 

""'-

~ 

5. The invocation of dispute resolution shall not extend., postpone, or modify 
Volunteer's obligations under this Agreement with respect to any item not in dispute unless or 
until the Department agrees or a Court determines otherwise. The invocation of the procedures 
set forth in this Paragraph XIlI shall constitute a waiver of any and all other administrative 
remedies which may otherwise be available to Volunteer regarding the issue in dispute. 

6. The Department shall keep an administrative record of any proceedings 
under this Paragraph XIII which shall be available consistent with Article 6 of the Public Officers 
Law. 

7. Nothing in this Paragraph XIll shall be construed as an agreement by the 
parties to resolve disputes throu&h administrative proceedings pursuant to the State 
Administrative Procedure Act, the ECL, or 6 NYCRR Part 622 or Section 375-2.1 . 

XN. Miscellaneous 

A. 1. Volunteer hereby certifies that all information known to Volunteer and all 
information in the possession or control of Volunteer and its agents which relates in any way to 
the contamination existing at the Site on the effective date of this Agreement, and to any past or 
potential future release of hazardous substances, pollutants, or contaminants at or from the Site. 
and to its application for this Agreement, has been fully and accurately disclosed to the 
Department in conjunction with the Volunteer's application for the Voluntary Cleanup Program. 

2. If the information provided and certifications made by Volunteer are not 
materially accurate and complete, this Agreement. except with respect to the provisions of 
Paragraphs IV, VI and VIIl and Subparagraph XIV.O, at the sole discretion of the Department, 
shalJ be null and void ab initio fifteen (15) Days after the Department's notification of such 
inaccuracy or incompl~eness or fifteen (15) Days after issuance of a final decision resolving a 
dispute pursuant to Paragraph XIII, whichever is later, and the Department shall reserve all rights 
that it may have, unless, however, Volunteer submits information within chat fifteen (15) Day 
time period indicating that the information provided and the certifications made were materially 
accurate and complete. 

B. Volunteer shall allow the Department to attend, and shall notify the Department at 
least seven (7) Working Days in advance of, any field activities to be conducted pursuant to this 
Agreement, as well as any pre-bid meetings, job progress meetings, substantial completion 
meeting and inspection, and final inspection and meeting; nothing in this Agreement shall be 
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construed to require Volunteer to allow the Department to attend portions of meetings where 
privileged matters are discussed. 

C. Volunteer shall use ''best efforts .. to obtain all Site access, pennits, easements, 
rights-of-way, rights-of-entry. approvals, institutional controls, or authorizations necessary to 
perform Volunteer's obligations under this Agreement, except that the Department may exempt 
Volunteer from the requirement to obtain any permit issued by the Department for any activity 
that is conducted on the Site and that the Department determines satisfies all substantive 
technical requirements applicable to Jike activity conducted pursuant to a permit. If, despite 
Volunteer's best efforts, any access, pennits, easements, rights-of-way, rights-of-entry, 
approvals, institutional controls, or authorizations required to perform this Agreement are not 
obtained within forty-five (45) Days after the effective date of this Agreement or within forty
five ( 45) Days after the date the Department notifies Volunteer in writing that additional access 
beyond that previously secured is necessary, VolWlteer shall promptly notify the Deparunent, and 
shall include in that notification a sunnnary of the steps Volunteer has taken to obtain access. 
The Department may, as it deems appropriate and within its authority, assist Volunteer in 
obtaining access. If an interest in property is needed to implement an institutional control 
required by a Work Plan and such interest cannot be obtained, the Department may require 
Volunteer to modify the Work Plan pursuant to Subparagraph Il.C of this Agreement to reflect 
changes necessitated by the lack of access and/or approvaJs. 

D . Volunteer shall not be considered an operator of the Site solely by virtue of having 
executed and/or implemented this Agreement. · 

E . Volunteer shall provide a copy of this Agreement to each contractor ltired to 
perform work required by this Agreement and shall condition all contracts entered into to carry 
out the obligations identified in this Agreement upon perfonnance in conformity with the terms 
of this Agreement. Volunteer or its contractor(s) shall provide written notice of this Agreement 
to all subcontractors hired to perform any portion of the work required by this Agreement. 
Volimteer shall nonetheless be responsible for ensuring that Volunteer's contractors and 
subcontractors perform the work in satisfaction of the requirements of this Agreement. 

F . The paragraph headings set forth in this Agreement are included for convenience 
of reference only and shall be disregarded in the construction and interpretation of any provisions 
of this Agreement. 

G. 1. The terms of this Agreement shaH constitute the complete and entire 
agreement between the Department and Volunteer concerning the implementation of the 
activities required by this Agreement. No term, condition, understanding. or agreement 
pwporting to modify or vary any tenn of this Agreement shall be binding wtless made in writing 
and subscribed by the party to be bound. No informal advice, guidance, suggestion, or comment 
by the Department shall be construed as relieving Volunteer of Volunteer's obligation to obtain 
such formal approvals as may be required by this Agreement. In the event of a conflict between 
the tenns of this Agreement and any Work Plan submitted pursuant to this Agreement, the terms 
of this Agreement shall control over the terms of the Work Plan(s) attached as Exhibit "B." 

14 
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Volunteer consents to and agrees not to contest the authority and jurisdiction of the Department 
to enter into or enforce this Agreement. 

2. i. Except as set forth herein, if Volunteer desires that any provision of 
this Agreement be changed, other than a provision of a Work Plan or a rime frame, Volunteer 

'-"' shall make timely written application to the Commissioner with copies to the parties listed in 
Subparagraph XI.A. I . The Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee shall timely respond. 

.._,. 

~ 

ii. Changes to the Work Plan shall be accomplished as set forth in 
Subparagraph Il.C of this Agreement. 

111. Changes to a time frame set forth in this Agreement shall be 
accomplished by a written request to the Department's projc~t attorney and project manager, 
which request shall be timely responded to in writing. The Department's decision relative to a 
request for a time frame change shall be subject to dispute resolution pursuant to Paragraph xm. 

H. 1. Ifthere are multiple parties signing this Agreement, the term 
"Volunteer" shall be read in the plural where required lo give meaning to this Agreement. 
Further, lhe obligations of Volunteers under this Agreement arc joint and several and the 
insolvency of or failure by any Volunteer to implement any obligations under this Agreement 
shall not affect the obligations of the remainin& Voluntccr(s) to carry out the obligations under 
this Agreement. 

2. If Volunteer is a partnership, the obligations of all genera] partners, 
including limited panners who act as general partners, to finance and perform obligations under 
this Agreement and to pay amounts owed to the Department under this Order are joint and 
several. In the event of the insolvency or other failure of any one or more of the general partners 
to implement the requirements of this Agreement, the remaining general partners shall complete 
all such requirements. 

3. Notwithstanding the foregoing Subparagraphs XIV.H.l and 2, if multiple 
parties sign this Agreement as Volunteers but not all of the signing parties elect, pursuant to 
Subparagraph II.F.2, to implement a Work Plan, then all Volwiteers are jointly and severally 
liable for each and every obligation under this Agreement through the completion of activities in 
such Work Plan that all such parties consented to; thereafter, only those Volunteers electing to 
perform additional work shall be jointly and severally liable under this Agreement for the 
obligations and activities under such additional Work Plan(s). The parties electing not to 
implement the additional Work Plan(s) shall have no obligations under this Agreement relative to 
the activities set forth in such Work Plan(s). Further, only those Volunteers electing to 
implement such additional Work Plan(.s) shall be eligible to receive the release and covenant not 
to sue as provided under Subparagraph Il.H. 

I. Except as provided in Subparagraph XIV.O, and to the extent authorized under 42 
U.S.C . Section 9613, New York General Obligations Law Section lS-108 , and any other 

15 
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applicable law, Volunteer shall be deemed to have resolved its liability to the State for pUipOses 
of contribution protection provided by CERCLA Section 113(1)(2) for "matters addressed" 
pursuant to and in accordance with this Agreement. "Matters addressed" in this Agreement shall 
mean all response actions taken to implement this Agreement for the Site and all response costs 
incurred and to be incurred by any person or party in connection with the work perfonned under 
this Agreement, which costs have been paid by Volunteer, including reimbursement of State 
Costs pursuant to this Agreement. 

J. Volwiteer, Volwiteer's grantees, lessees, sublessees, successors, and assigns shall 
be bound by this Agreement. Any change in ownership of Volunteer including, but not limited 
to, any transfer of assets or real or personal property, shall in no way alter Volunteer's 
responsibilities under this Agreement. 

K. All activities undertaken by Volunteer pursuant to this Agreement shall be 
perfonned in accordance with the requirements of all applicable Federal and State laws, 
regulations, and guidance documents. 

L. Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, terms used in this Agreement which 
are defined in ECL Article 27, Title 13 or in regulations promulgated under such statute shall 
have the meaning assigned to them under said statute or regulations. Whenever terms listed in 
the Glossary attached hereto are used in this Agreement or in the attached Exhibits, the 
definitions set forth in the Glossary shall apply. In the event of a conflict. the definition set forth 
in the Glossary shall control. 

M. Volunteer's obligations under this Agreement represent payment for or 
reimbursement of response costs, and shall not be deemed to constitute any type of fine or 
penalty . 

N. 'Ibis Agreement may be executed for the convenience of the parties hereto, 
individually or in combination, in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed co 
have the status of an executed original and al I of which shall together constitute one and the 
same. 

0. Volunteer and Volunteer's employees, servants, agents, lessees, sublessees, 
grantees, successors, and assigns hereby waive any right to pursue reimbursement of monies 
expended by Volunteer prior to the Termination Date~ against the State or the Spill Fund, and 
agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Spill Fund from any and all legal or equitable claims, 
suits, causes of action, or demands whatsoever with respect to the Site that any of same has or 
may have as a result ofVohmteer' s entering into or fulfilling the terms of this Agreement with 
respect to the Site. 

16 
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P. The effective date of this Agreement is the lOlh Day after the date it is signed by 
the Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee. 

DATED: 
FEB 2 0 2004 ERIN M. CROTTY, COMMlSSIONER 

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION AJ'lD 
TRUSTEE OF THE STATE'S NATURAL 
RESOURCES 

17 
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CONSENT BY VOLUNTEER 

Volunteer hereby consents to the issuing and entering of this Agreement, waives 
Volunteer's right to a hearing herein as provided by law, and agrees to be bound by this 
Agreement. 

Title: /"'/,1'1 /V/., .,. ~,,,_ ~td-;' 
Date: • 

STA TE OF NEW YORK ) 
U()ll} )ss: 

COUNTY OF ~ I/ r r ' f- ) 

On theJ..l / day off),,,l''l'j,, , in the year 2003, before me, the undersigned. 
personally appeared /4 frr t.l(t .. ak , personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (arc) subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their 
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument, the individual(s), or the 
person upon behalf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

~RNre and Office of individual 
g acknowledgment 

JOHN V. SOOERSERG 
Ncillry Public. 5'al8 ol Nllw Yort 

Ho.~ 6 
Qvallled in Su"'11k ~~_J LJ J., 

~e.,....w~ 

18 
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EXHIBIT "C" 

Release and Covenant Not to Sue 

Unless otherwise specified in this letter, all terms used in this letter shall have the 
meaning assigned to them under the terms of the Voluntary Cleanup Agreement entered into 
between the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (the ''Department") and 
Brook1yn Properties 5, LLC ("Volunteer'), Index No.W2-0977-03-1 l (the .. Agreement"). 

The Department is pleased to report that the Department is satisfied that the Agreement's 
Work Plan(s) relative to the Site located at 188-192 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York and 
identified on the New York City Tax map as Section 6, Block 1678, Lot 53, has been 
successfully implemented. 

The Department and the Trustee of New York State's natural resources ("Trustee''), 
therefore, hereby release and covenant not to sue, and shall forbear from bringing any action, 
proceeding, or suit pursuant to the Environmental Conservation Law, the NL or the State Finance 
Law, and from referring to the Attorney General any claim for recovery of costs incurred by the 
Department, against Volunteer and Volwiteer's lessees and sublessees, grantees, successors, and 
assigns. and their respective secured creditors, for the further investigation and remediation of the 
Site, and for natural resource damages, based upon the release or threatened release of Covered 
Contamination, provided that (a) timely payments of the amounts specified in Paragraph VI of 
the Agreement continue to be or have been made to the Department, (b) appropriate deed 
restrictions remain recorded in accordance with Paragraph X ·of the Agreement, and (c) Volunteer 
and/or its' lessees, sublcssees, successors, or assigns promptly commence and diligently pursue 
to completion the Work Plan providing for OM&M, if any. Nonetheless, the Department and the 
Trustee hereby reserve all of their respective rights concerning, and su.cb release and covenant 
not to sue shall not extend to any further investigation or remedial action the Department deems 
necessary: 

• due to off-Site migration of petroleum; 

• due to envirc5nmcntal conditions or information related to the Site which were unknown 
at the time this Release and Covenant Not to Sue was issued and which indicate that the 
Contemplated Use cannot be implemented with sufficient protection of human health and 
the environment; 

due to Volunteer's failure to implement the Agreement to the Department's satisfaction; 
or 
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• due to fraud committed by Volunteer in entering into or implementing this Agreement. 

Additionally, the Department and the Trustee hereby reserve all of their respective rights 
concerning, and any such release and covenant not to sue shall not extend to Volunteer nor to any 

.._.. of Volunteer's lessees. sublessees, successors, or assigns who cause or allow a release or threat of 
release at the Site of any hazardous substance (as that term is defined at 42 USC 9601 [14]) or 
petroleum (as that term is defined in Navigation Law§ 172[15)), other than Covered 
Contamination; or cause or allow the use of the Site to change from the Contemplated Use co one 
requiring a lower level of residual contamination before that use can be implemented with 
sufficient protection of human health and the environment; nor to any of Volunteer's lessees, 
sublessees, successors, or assigns who are otherwise responsible under law for the remediation of 
the Existing Contamination independent of any obligation that party may have respecting same 
resulting solely from the Agreement's execution. 

~ 

~ 

Notwithstanding the above, however, with respect to any claim or cause of action asserted 
by the Department or the Trustee, the one seeking the benefit of this release and covenant not to 
sue shall bear the burden of proving that the claim or cause of action, or any part thereof, is 
attributable solely to Covered Contamination. 

Notwithstanding any other provision in this release, covenant not to sue, and forbearance, 

• if with respect to the Site there exists or may exist a claim of any kind or nature on the 
part of the New York State Environmental Protection and Spill Compensation Fund 
against any party, nothing in this letter shall be construed or deemed to preclude the State 
of New York from recovering such claim. 

• 

• 

• 

except as provided in this letter and in Agreement, nothing contained in. the Agreement or 
in this letter shall be construed as barring, diminishing, adjudicating, or in any way 
affecting any of the Department's or Trustee's rights (including, but not limited to, the 
right to recover natural resources damages) with respect to any party, including 
Volunteer. 

nothing contained in this letter shall prejudice any rights of the Department or Trustee to 
take any investigatory or remedial action it deems necessary if Volunteer fails to comply 
with the Agreement or if contamination other than Existing Contamination is encountered 
at the Site. 

nothing contained in this letter shall be construed to prohibit the Commissioner or his 
duly authorized representative from exercising any summary abatement powers. 
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• nothing contained in this letter shall be construed to affect the Department's right to 
terminate the Agreement under the terms of the Agreement at any time during its 
implementation if Volunteer fails to comply substantially with the Agreement's terms and 
conditions . 

._,. In conclusion, the Department is pleased to be part of this eff on to return the Site to 

._.. 

._.. 

productive use of benefit to the entire community. 

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT Of ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONSERVATION AND TRUSTEE OF NEW YORK STATE'S 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

By: _______ -= 
Date: _ _ ____________ _ 
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Exhibit "D" 

NOTICE OF AGREEMENT 

This Notice is made as of the __ day of 200_ by regarding 
a parcel of real property located at 188-192 Ralph A venue, Brooklyn, New York and identified 
on the New York City Tax map as Section 6, Block 1678, L-0t 53 (the "Property''); and 

WHEREAS, Brooklyn Properties S, LLC ("Volunteer"), entered into an agreement with 
the Department of Envirorunental Conservation. Index No.W2-0977-03-11 ( the "Agreement"), 
concerning contamination which is or may be present on the Property, which Agreement was 
executed on behalf of the Department on · and 

WHEREAS, in return for the remediation of the Property pursuant to the Agreement to 
the satisfaction of the Department, the Department will provide Volunteer and its lessees and 
sublessees, grantees, successors, and assigns, including their respective secured creditors, with a 
release, covenant not to sue, and forbearance from bringing any action, proceeding, or suit related 
to the Site's further investigation or remediation. subject to certain reservations set forth in the 
Agreement; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Agreement, Volunteer agreed to cause the filing of a notice 
of the Agreement with the Registrar of the City of New York, and the Kings County Clerk in 
accordance with Paragraph IX of the Agreement to give all parties who may acquire any interest 
in the Property notice of the Agreement. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Volunteer, for itself and for its successors and assigns. declares 
that: 

1. This Notice of Agreement is hereby given to all parties who may acquire any 
interest in the Property; and 

2. This Notice shall terminate upon the filing of a Notice of Termination of this 
Agreement after having first received approval to do so from the New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation or having tenninated the Agreement pursuant to its Para~aph Xll. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Volunteer has executed this Notice of Agreement by its 
duly authorized representative. 



·. 
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Dated: 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF 
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) 
) ss: 
) 
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On the day of , in the year 200_, before me, the undersigned, personally 
appeared , personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (arc) subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their 
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument. the individual(s), or the 
person upon behaJf of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

Signature and Office of individual 
taking acknowledgment 
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Exhibit "E" 

DECLARATION of COVENANTS and RESTRICTIONS 

THIS COVENANT, made the_ day of 200_, by Brooklyn 
Properties 5, LLC a (natural person residing at /partnership organized 
and existing under the laws of the State of I corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of )and having an office for the 
transaction of business at 188 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11233: 

WHEREAS, 188-192 Ralph Avenue Site is the subject of a Voluntary Agreement 
executed by Brooklyn Properties 5, LLC as part of the New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation's (the "Department's) Voluntary Cleanup Program, namely that 
parcel of real property located on in the of ______ ~ 
County of , State of New York, which is part oflands conveyed 
by to by deed dated and recorded in the 
_____ __ County Clerk's Office on in Book __ of Deeds at Page __ 
and being more particularly described in Appendix "A,0 attached to this declaration and made a 
part hereof, and hereinafter referred to as ''the Property"; and 

WHEREAS, the Department approved a remedy to eliminate or mitigate all 
significant threats to the environment presented by the contamination disposed at the Property 
and such remedy requires th.at the Property be subject to restrictive covenants. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Brooklyn Properties S, LLC, for itself and its successors 
and/or assigns. covenants that: 

First, the Property subje.ct to this De.claration of Covenants and Restrictions, is as 
shown on a map attached to this declaration as Appenc:lix "B" and made a part hereof, and 
consists of [insert metes and bounds description) 

Second, unless prior written approval by the New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation or, if the Department shall no longer exist, any New York State 
agency or agencies subsequently created to protect the environment of the State and the health of 
the State's citizens, hereinafter referred to as "the Relevant Agency," is first obtained, there shall 
be no construction, use or occupancy of the Property that results in the disturbance or excavation 
of the Property, which threatens the integrity of the soil cap, or which results in unacceptable 
human exposure to contaminated soils. 
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Third, the owner of the Property shall maintain the cap covering the Property by 
maintaining its grass cover or, after obtaining the written approval of the Relevant Agency, by 
capping the Property with another material. 

Fourth, the owner of the Property shall prohibit the Property from ever being used for 
purposes other than for [define Use] without the express ·written waiver of such prohibition by 
the Relevant Agency. 

Fifth, the owner of the Property shall prohibit the use of the groundwater underlying the 
Propeny without treatment rendering it safe for drinking water or industrial purposes, as 
appropriate, unless the user first obtains permission to do so from the Relevant Agency. 

Sixth, the owner of the Property shall continue in full force and effect any institutional 
and engineering controls required under the Agreement and maintain such controls unless the 
owner first obtains permission to discontinue such controls from the Relevant Agency. 

Seventh, this Declaration is and shall be deemed a covenant that shall run with the land 
and shall be binding upon all future owners of the Property, and shall provide that the owner, and 
its successors and assigns, consents to enforcement by the Relevant Agency of the prohibitions 
and restrictions that Paragraph X of the Agreement requires to be recorded, and hereby covenants 
not to contest the authority of the Relevant Aiency to seek enforcement. 

Eighth, any deed of conveyance of the Property, or any portion thereof, shall recite, unless 
the Relevant Agency has consented to the tennination of such covenants and restrictions, that 
said conveyance is subject to this Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this instrument the day 
written below. 

[acknowledgment] 
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Glossary of Terms 

The followini terms shall have the following meanings: 

~ "BPM Director": the Director of the Bureau of Program Management w;thin the Division of 
Environmental Remediation. 

"CERCLA": the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as 
amended, 42 U.S.C. 9601 ct seq. 

"Covered Contamination": the concentrations of Existing Contamination remaining on the Site on the 
date that the Department issues the Release set forth in Exhibit "C." 

"CPLR": the Civil Practice Law and Rules, as amended. 

"Day": a calendar day unless expressly stated to be a working day. "Working Day" shall mean a day 
other than a Saturday, Sunday or State holiday. In computing any period of time under this Agreement, 
where the last day would fall on a Saturday, Sunday or State holiday, the period shall run until the close 
of business of the next wor1cing day. 

"Department": the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 

"Director'': the Division Director, Division of Environmental Remediation. 

"ECL" : the Environmental Conservation Law, Chapter 43-B of the Consolidated l.Bws of New Yorlc_ as 
amended .. 

"Force Majeurc Event": an event which is brought on as a result of fire, lightning, carthqualce, flood, 
adverse weather conditions, striJc.e, shortases oflaboT and materials, war, riot, obstruction or interference 
by adjoining landowners, or any other fact or circumstance beyond Volunteer' s reasonable control. 

''Interim Remedial Measure'' or "IRM": an interim remedial measure which is a discrete set of activities, 
including removal activities, to address both emergency and non-ancrgency Site conditions, which can 
be undertaken without extensive investigation or evaluation, to prevent, mitigate, or remedy 
environmental damage or the consequences of environmental damage attributable to a Site. 

"NL": the Navigation Law, as amended. 

"OH&M'': the Office of Hearings and Mediation Services. 

"OM&M": post-construction operation, maintenance, and monitoring; the last phase of a remedial 
program, which continues \mti1 the remedial action objectives for the Site are met. 

"Professional Engineer": an individual registered as a professional engineer in accordance with Article 
145 of the New York State Education Law. If such individual is a member of a finn, that finn must be 
authori7.c:d to off~ professional en~ecring services in the State of New York in accordance with Artlcle 
145 of the New York State Education Law. 

"Spill Fund": the New York State Environmental Protection and Spill Compensation Fund as established 
by Article 12, Part 3 of the NL. 
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"State Costs .. : all the State's response expenses related to the Site, including, but not limited to, direct 
labor, fringe benefits, indirect costs, travel, analytical costs, and contractor costs incurred by the State of 
New York for negotiating, implementing, overseeing, and administering this Agreement, and any other 
response costs as defined under C.ERCLA. Approved aicncy fringe benefit and indirect cost rates wi11 be 
applied. 

"Tennination Date": the date upon which (i) the Release (Exhibit "C") is issued or the Department 
approves the fmal report relative t0 the OM&M at the Site, whichever is later; or (ii) the Agreement 
terminates pursuant to Paragraph XlI or is nullified pursuant to Subparagl'Rph XIV.A.2. 

''Trustee": the Trustee of New York State's natural resources . 

.. USEPA": the United States Environmental Protection Agency. 

"Work Plan": a Department-approved work plan, as may be modified, pertaining to the Site, that 
Volunteer shall implement and that is attached to this Agreement. 

TOTAL P.33 



:--:E\\. YORK TATE DEP:\RT.\1E:--:T OF E>JVIRO:\M E~TAL CONSER VA TIO~ 

In 1hc \ll:tttcr of the implcmentLt ion of 
a Voluntary Cleanup /\greemen l for 

AM F. DMENTTO 
VOLUNTARY 

I " -1 92 Ralph A ,·cnue Site. Brooklyn . lew York 
by 

CLEANUP AGREEMENT 

Brol1k!yn Properties 5. LLC 
Hubhcll . .\fountain. Ll.C 

Index:: \\'2 - 11 63- : 2-0 1 
Site :: V00669-2 

WHEREAS. the ~ew York Stati:: Oep:trtmenl of Environmental Conservation (the 
"D...:p;mm...:nt") unJ Brookl)lt Properties 5. LLC executed a Voluntary Cleanup Agreement for 
I '8 - 192 Ralph A , ·cnuc. Site No. V00669-2. Index No. W2-0977-03- l I. on February 20. 200-t 
(the ·· :\grcc:mcni~) : and 

WHERE.\ S. m o~~mher 20 11. by cenified application for change in party. Brook l ~-:i 

P:T>pcrtks 5. LLC requested im amendment to the Agreement to add Hubbell \llountain. LLC as a 
Volunteer to the Agreement: and 

WllERE:\S. the Department has ~H.:ccpted the appli cation to add Hubhcll Mountain. I l.C 
as a \ 'uluntccr to the Agreement. 

:'\O\\. T H EREFORE. L CONSIDERATJO . OF AND Ii EXCHA~GE FOR THE 
.\I L TL"..\L CO\ ' E~:\:'\TS A:\D PRO~llSES. THE PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLL0 \\'1:--: CJ : 

I . I lubbcll ~tountain. LLC is added to I.he Agreement as a Volunteer: and 

2. The:: Amendment to 1hc Agrccmt:nt. and Agrt:emcnt shall constitute tht: entin; l\.grt::eme111 
between the parties with all the tenns and conditions of the Agreement, as herein modi fted, 
remain ing in full force and cff<.·ct: and 

) . Th~ <: lfcc11vc du te uf the amendment to the Agreement shall be the date it ts exccut~d b~ 
th-: < \ rn1m1:,:: '.oner N the Com1rnss1oner's designee. 

D:\ T l:D: 

FEB ® l 201l 

JOSEPH J. MARTE S. 
COMMISSIONER 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT or 
ENVIRONMEJ TAL CONSERVATIO:-J 

B~ : /._L/' 
Rob~~ck. Acting Director 
Di vi sion of Env1ronmcntal Remcdiauon 



CO'\SE\:T HY \'OU ·:-.; J !·.ER 

\.' , il unh.:·.:~ h1.:rcby cnnscnts 10 the issuing and 1.:nttri;;;! oi' this ;\ gr..:-.:m~nt. \\ ai v -.:~ 

Volunteer's right 10 a hearing hcn.:in as proYidcJ by la\\'. and :!g.n:..:s to he hound b;. this 
:\ g.rci.:1111.:nt. 

S l':\T l 0 1' \ !·\:V YORK 
(""' !"? / /, ) ss: 

cm·~ 1·v <ff .J ~!YI< ) 

in 1hc year 20 I~ - before 111e. 1h1.' undcrsig.n.:d. 

/.//; /l; /: 
(f-'11// 11u111e) 

1wr:;onaily known tn me who. being duly sworn, did depose <!.n<l say that he/shdthcy n.:si1k at 

~l·7y·· C ?7--:!f. J./ /{/l/' /"i/'\ /~('JD,;;:~:,-:-- ,/y~.f;J_ 
... -·--·--·- - - ----- . ------./' - .. >.-::'... -- ··- . . - -- --- -· 

(Full mailing 11ddrt'.H) ,,. 

and thatfuk.'shd they is (are ) the /;
1 ~ e >/ .//...,.../~ _ _ --· 

(President or other o.fficer or director or al(om ey in foci c/11~1 

appoin1ed) , 

,.( / / / /," /.~ _L . ,. ,,--
d l ~ ,/,/.~ _,7_.~..,~ I ! ~!c,~//J / ~(.'~./--!___; _t'.., -~~ ~----

( F1111l<'}!Ul 11c1111e ofcorporw ion) 

JOHN V SODERBERG 
Notary Public, State of NM¥ York 

No. 02504935577 
Qualified in Suffolk County / y 

Commi:;sion Expires June 6, 20-

\. 



co:--:~L~T BY ,·or. • ·TEER 

Participant hcrf'b). c.:onscnts to the issuing and entering of this 1\grccmcm. \\aJ\'CS 

Pan:.::ip:i.m\ r:ght 10 a hca;-ing herein as pn.widcd h: law. and agrees to be bound b: thi~ 
1\ grecmcnl 

SI Xl'E OI· >:1::w YORK 

I' !.' < r 1 L l ss. 
COl >: I Y OI· ../ t./ 'f-:/J f(. 

Bro<1l-ly~r'_?pcrtics : . U .C 
/,".~--~ ---, / ~-

lh: ' . (. -. v 

Ink: /f-fc /,'O///?./ /~~,,/.: _6,,,.,/-

Datc: _ / 0~// .J. 
/ 

./...... ..-:r-
On the/ { da,· of :.f ~/.'//4 /;Y i1~ the \'Car 2012. before me. the undersiem:d. - - - ~---.... - - ... -- -
pc:-~nna ll y ~P"::":~rcc:! fl_~,,,_.., __ ~o-5;'>/,J~~v~ ___ _ 

(Full name) 

pL :-..,, ,:-.u: I: , ;1P\\ n : -.1 rm: \\ho. hc1ng d~: I : :-.worn. did depose and sa: 1hc.1 he ·she the." rc::.iuc ui 

v~ r'c; /'/,,..r;-.?_~c . Alc:uq{>-f'os_/y01,_-/!~Y /(_,,,</~ 
(Full mailing addres.\·) 

<md 1hat@:1shc1ihc) ''(arc ) the /l~_//L! _'J°,,,_4ft?: . ~//,;? 1~/ . __ .. __ 
(President or 01/icr ojflcer or director or attorney in /act ci11~1 · 

appointee/) 

/:/_.-~. !!~/'! _//_~~,f~J_ _ ~- /~ <; 
( 1"11// legal 11ame C?f corporation ) 

inc corpornLH)fl described in and which executed the above instrument: anti that hcishc!thc~ 

signed hisfhcr1thc.:i r nnmc(~) thcrc10 hy the authority of the ho:ird or directors of said corporation. 

ODIVSOOEW 
Notary PabDc, 8tlt9" .... 'iblt 

No. 02$04835577 
Qualified In Suffolk County 

C:>mmlssion Exoires June 6, 2& 

d 6 _2{_ !-&4:_ -· -
~0-ifi;e. 'tatc o~iork 



\JEW YORK STATF. DEPAR fMENT OF ENVIRONME TALCO 1SER V/\TION 

In the rvtauer of 1he impkmenl:llion of' 
a Voluniary Cleanup Agreement for 
188-1 92 Ralph Avenue Site. Brooklyn Ne\\ York 
by 

Orook l) n Properties 5. LLC 
I lubbell Mountain. LLC 

'"Volunll:er·· 

AMENDMENT TO 
VOLU1 T/\RY 
CLEANUP /\GR l ~EMENT 

Index No.'s: W2-0977-0~ - I 1 
W2-l 163- l ::?-OI 

Site No. V00669-2 

WHEREAS. the Ne"' York State Department of'Environmenwl Conservation (the 
''Department") and Brooklyn Propertics 5. LLC exc<.: uted a Voluntary Cleanup Agreement for 
188- 192 Ralph/\ venue. Site No. V00669-2. Index No. W2-0977-03- I I. on f cbruary 20. 200..J 
(lhc "Agreement"). A copy of the Agreement is attached as Exhibit"/\": and 

WHEREAS. in Decemher 201 1. by certified application for change in party. nrookl yn 
Properties 5. LLC requested an amenclmcm to the Agreement to add Hubbell Mountain. LLC as 
a Volunteer to the Agreement: and 

WHEREAS. the Department accepted the application to add I lubbell Mounwin. LLC a~ 
a Volunteer to the Agreement. 

WHEREAS. the Depanmcnt. 13roold) n Propert ies 5. LLC. and Hubbell Mountain. LLC 
c:-.eeutcd an Amendment to the Agreement. Site No. V00669-2. lnde.'\ 1o. \\'2- 1 163- 12-0 I. 
dated February I. 20 I ::!. to add I lu bbell Mountain. LLC as a Volunteer to the Agrecrnl.!nt. A <.:op~ 
of the Amendment to the Agreement is auachcd as Exhibit "B". 

WHEREAS. fo ll owing a period o f public comment. the Department se lected 1o Further 
/\ct ion including "cont inued opcration or the SVE/SSDS system. a deed restriction. and the 
maintenance of the existing site cover (ICs/ECs)" as the remedy for Operable Unit::? ('"OlJ-2") of 
the Site in a Record of Decision ("ROD'') dated October 201 3. OU-2 compri ses of the on-Si ti.! 
source area. The ROD requires the maintenance of the existing Site cover to allow fo r rc:-.trictcd 
rcsidcntial use o f' the Site. 

WHEREAS, on Januat") 15. 20 14. the Volunteer through its attorney. Mr. John V. 
·oderberg. PE. Esq .. requested an amendment to the Agreement as amended 0 11 February I. 
~O 12. to change the contemplated use of' the Site from restricted commercial use exc luding day 
enre. chi ld care and medical c:i rc uses 10 restricted residential. 

~ow, THEREFORE. IN CONSIDERATION OF AND IN EXCHANG E FOR Tl IE 
MUTUAL COVENANTS 1\ ND PRO~vll SES. THE PARTIES /\GREE TO THE FOLi.OWi 1(.i: 

I. Subparagraph I./\ of the Agreement is hereby revised to read as follows: 



"Contemplated Use": Restricted Residential use. 

2. Th is Amendment to the Agreement, and the Agreement as amended on f cbruary I. 20 12 
shall constitute the enti re Agreement between the parties with all the terms and conditions of the 
Agreement and the Agreement as amended on f ebruary I , 20 12. as herein modi ficd, remaining 
in full force and effect: and 

3. The eftective date of the amendment to th is Agreement shall be the date it is executed by 
the Commissioner or the Commissioner's designec. 

D.I\ TED: 

MAR I 9 2014 

JOSEPH J. MARTENS. 
COMMISSIONER 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

By: 

Robe 
Division of Environmental Remediation 

2 



P.:rticipant h~rcb~ rn.h.:llt> Ill the.: i::-.11i11g anJ c.:nti::l"ing ofth i:- ·\grc.:c.:mc:·nt. '"·lih':-
1'.inic ip:mt':> ri~h l 10 :i h1:aring hc.:rcin :i-. prm id.:d h~ i:1w. :lllJ ugr.:1,; ... t(' h.: lhHtnd l'~ th•~ 
\:;r:!t.!tt1t'l1 1 

'l \I"! tll "I·\\ \ll!~K 

I ,s.: 

13;-.iokl~n l'~j=~. .,. 
G,. ~.~ 
;·iik _)~.~r10;.i..l'f7_t/r:..1~ k_e.r" 

) - .5 -- I '/ 

;· .:: ·s11 n:1 1 1~ "l' J11::111:d f-'"'> .E.. · ·1 i:: ,q_ R.. Ci [., 6'--'1_,.\Jc....:..O-'-''-l_,___,\'"'l_fV.__. _ ____ _ __ • 
' t'111/ 1:,m1~· t 

~.3-1 t- n , ,~ 1-L1:.-) "'~- f'v. ;) L...~ _o -~'v -: u :J-13 , u~-: .... 1_n, __ 1 _,_17 1 ·1 
I F111/ m11i/i11g acldn·." l .1 

111~: th:~I 'l<:.~1~ j, lr!rl.') 11t~· Lt_t~v_£)_{.j ,\.~ f J"I i.= r"L!~ £._.I_.").__ ____ _ 
1 l'rc'''• !~·m n.· Olh<'r t?lficcr 111" clireU(ll" or atturi1t•.1 lllJ11c1 1i11h· 
Oji/ ;oillh't i ) 

c.1 111.: 1~ P \.~ r 1< L 'I. r · ~ 1:::. \.."" ,..,. -:::- ,,.,. -; , -:- ..... " 1 ; "" -- .. J ___ '\.. - __ ,,_.!-.:)._ - • • \i_ J - - --- ~- .J-"'- 1..-1-£.:._ . ... __.j r ,..,__ r.:.... '-- -
t l· rt!! !l!gal name: n;'cmy1orwh1111 

? 
•' ALAN HABERMAN 

NOTARY PUBLIC-STATE OF NEW YORK 

No. 02HA6126908 
Q uo1111oci In Nassau County 

My Commission Expires Moy 10, 20.L7 



CONSENT BY VOLU1 TEER 

Volunteer hereby consents to the issuing and entering of this Agreement . waives 
Volunteer's right to a hearing herein as provided by law. and agrees to bc bound by this 
Agreement. 

Hubbell Mounta in. L L.C 

By: ___ 1 n~L ...... , _...._/_fJ, a 4 
Title: M £ M ng~ __ .... ____ _ 

Date: F { 0 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) ss: 

COUi TY OF~£ \J I oR.Jl.._ 

On the[]_ da) or f £ B in the year 2014. before mc. the undl.!rsigned. 

pcrsona lly appcurcd 0 n F?.. j M I N ) I\\ 
(Full name) 

personally known to me who. being duly sworn. did depose and sa~ that h~~ reside at 

~ o J-./ 6 A S I I Cf-i " $ .T N E. \.J Y 0 tS I<. & ·y L-"_C2><-=0_7.J.--,j5,__· ____ _ 
(Full maili11~ ucldre/'i ) 

and 1 hat he~7th~.y is (llre..) the ----"-n--'-_£..-'--M'--'-_,_/3-'--"~"'-'-R_,.,,__ ____________ _ 
(Preside11r or other c~(ficer or clirec:tur or attorney in fi.1c1 d11~1 · 

appointed) 

of thc tli..if3/3 J; L)..... M Oy NTAi N Lb.c'< 
( F11/l legal 11u111e <?f corp(Jraf io11) 

the corporation described in and which executed the above instrument: and that he~~ 

signed his7~/fhvi.( name"ts). thereto by the authority of the board or <lircctors of said corporation. 

GL.!)LJ~~YX\LvyV 
Notary Public. State of New York 

ALAN HABERMAN 

NOTARY PUBLIC-STATE OF NEW YORK 
4 No. 02HA6126906 

Qualllled In Nassau County 
My Commlulon expires May 16, 201_ I 



EXHIBIT "An 

Agreement 
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EXHIBIT "R" 

Amendment to the Agreement da ted February I. 2012 
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EXIDBIT "C" 

Record of Decision/Decision Document 



RECORD OF DECISION 

192 Ralph Avenue 
Operable Unit Nun1ber 02: On-site Ren1edial Progran1 

State Superfund Project 
Brooklyn, Kings County 

Site Nos. 224042 & Y00669 
October ? Q 13 

Prepa red by 
Division of Environm enta l Remedia l ion 

New York State Depart ment of En ironmenta l Consen·ation 



DECLARATION STATE.MENT- RECORD OF DECISION 

192 Ralph A venue 
Operable Un it Num ber: 02 

State Superfund Project 
Brooklyn, Kings County 

Site No. 224042 & V00669 
October 2013 

Stateme nt of Purpose and Bas is 

Thi s document presents the rerncd) fo r Operable Unit . 1umber: 02: On-site Remedial Program 
or the 192 Ra lph ;\ \·enuc s it e. a Class 2 inactive hazardous \vastc disposa l s ite. The remedial 
program \\as chosen in accordance \\ ith the Ne\\ York State Environmenta l Conservation L m 
and Tirk 6 or the Official Co1npilat io11 of Codes. Rules and Regul ations of the State of Ne\,. 
Y1..H·" (6 ' YC RR ) Part 375. and is not inconsistent with the National Oil and Hazardous 
Sub-;iances Pollu tion Contingency Plan of March 8. 1990 (40CFR300). as amended. 

This deci sion i ~ based on the 1\dministrati vc Record o r the Ne\\ York State Department of 
1: m ironmcntal Conservation (the Department) fo r Operable Unit Number: 02 of the 192 Ralph 
1\ ' cnuc site and the publi c's input to the proposed remedy presented by the Department. A 
listing o r the doc uments included as a part of the Administrative Record is included in Appendix 
13 111' the ROD. 

Desc r iption of Se lected Re medv 

During the course or the in vestigation certain actions. knovm as interim rerned ial measures 
(I IU\'ls). \\ ere undertaken a l the above refe renced site. An I Rfvl is conducted a l a site \\hen a 
~ourcc or co11laminat ion or exposure pathwny can be efkctively addressed before completion or 
the remedial im estigati nn (RI ) or reasibi lity study (FS). The IR l'vl(s ) undertaken at this s ite are 
di scussed in Sect ion 6.2. 

13ased on 1hc imple mentation o r the I Rivl(s). the lindings or the investi gntion of' thi s s ite indicate 
that the site no longer rose~ a threat to human health or the environment: therefore o Further 
.'\ction is the selected remedy. The remedy may include continued operation of a remedia l 
s~ stcrn ir nne " as installed during the IRM and the implementation o r an) prescribed 
insti tutional contro ls/engineering contro ls (ICs/ECs) that have been identitiecl as be ing part of the 
remedy fo r the site. 

l'lh; I Rivl(s) conducted a l the site attained the remediation objectives identified fo r this s ite in 
Sect inn 6.5 lo r the protecti on or public.'. hea lth and the environment. 

1.:.1 <. OIW C l l DI c 1:-, 1< l'\ 
In R:i lrh .-\ 1 .:nu.:. :-- ii.: N1). 22-10-12 & VUUC>o'J 

<J<: tOb<:r 20 13 
l'ag.L' I 



Ne\\ York State Department of Health Acceptance 

The 1 C\\ York State Department or Health (NYSDOl I) concurs th:ll the remcd) for this site i~ 

nro tcctivc or hu1min health. 

lkclaration 

rlic sckcted rcrncd) is protect i\ c or human health and the rnvi ronmcnt. complies'' ith State and 
Federal rcquire111enls that arc legally applicab le or rclc\ ant and appropriate to the remedial 
act ion to the exten t practicable. and is co. 1 cnec ti\ e. I his remed) utili/es pcnnancnt Sl>lutio11 -.. 
and alternati\ e treatment or resource rcco\ er) technologies. to the rna:-.imum cxh.:nt practicahll'. 
and satisfies the preference lix remedies that reduce toxic ity. mobilit~. or' o lu111c as a princip:d 
c lcrnenl. 

October I 8. 201 3 
~~~- -~~~~~~-

J{I (. ORD C II" DI.<. J<.. Jc 1:--, 
It),! Jblph :\\CllllC. '- Ile ,0 22.J() ll t;:_ \/()()(l(i<J 

Roben \\'. Schick. PY .. Di rector 
Di\'is ion or Environrncntn l Remediat ion 

( 1-.1nht•1 1<11; 
l1:1g\ :? 



RECORD OF DECISION 

192 Ralph Avenue 
Brooklyn, Ki ngs County 

Site No. 224042 & V00669 
October 2013 

SECTION I: SUMMARY AND PURPOSE 

The Ne'' York Sratt: Dt:part111ent ol' Environmen1a l Conserva tion (the Department). in 
rnn!>u ltation '' ith the Ne' ' York State Dc:partrnent of Health (NYSDOl I). has se lec ted a remedy 
li.)r the abO\ c relt:rem:eJ site. The d isposa l of hazardous \\astes at the site resulted in threats to 
public health and the environment that were addressed by actions known as imerirn remedial 
rnca!>ures (I R:vl s). "hich \\'en; undertaken at the site. i\n IRM is conducted at a site when a 
source or cnntam ination or exposure pathv,,ay can be effecti vely addressed before completion of" 
thl.': remedial investigation (RI ) or feas ibil ity study (FS). The IRMs undertaken at this s ite are 
discussed in Sect ion 6 . .2 . 

L-3ascd on the implementation of the I RM(s). the findings of the investigation of this site indicate 
that the site no longer poses a threat to human health or the environment. The IR iVl(s) conducted 
at the site atta ined the remediation objectives identified for thi s s ite. '' hich are presented in 
Section 6.5. for the protection of public health and the environment. No Further Action is the 
remcd) ::.e lected by this Record or Decision (ROD). A No Further Action remedy rna: include 
1.,itc managcmcn t. ''hi ch'' ill include continued operation of any remedial system insta lled during 
the IRtvl and the implementation of any presc ribed contro ls that ha ve been identified as being 
part or the rcmed) ror the site . This ROD identifies the IRM(s) conduetcd and discusses the 
bas i::- for No Further Action . 

The Ne'' York State Inactive I lazardous Waste Disposa l Site Remedial Program (a lso kn~)\\ n a, 
the State Supcrl'und Program) is an enforcemen t program. the mission of \\'hich is to idcntif) and 
characterize suspected inacti\ c hazardous waste disposal sites and to investigate and remecliate 
those s ite'> ICrnnd to pose a sign ificant threat to public health and environment. 

rhc Department has issued this docum~nt in accordance \·\ ith the requirements of l C\\ York 
State bn·ironmenta l Conserva ti on La\\ and 6 NYCRR Part 375. This document is a summary or 
the information that can be found in the si te-re lated reports and documents. 

SECTION 2: C IT IZEN PART I CIPATION 

The Dc.:panrncnt sec!-:s input from the rn mmunity on al l remedies . A public comment period \\as 
he ld. du ring ''h ich the public \\HS encouraged to submit comment on the proposed rerncdy. All 
comments on the remedy reet· ived during the commem period \\ Ct-e considered by the 
Department in select ing a rernedy fo r the site. Site-related reports and documents \\ere made 

RI<. ORD C 11 Dl· l' l'-1 1< >>. 
1•n Ralph .-\\<.:IHI<.:. :- i i"~. , 12-IO.J2 & vooc,<i<J 

< k:tnba 211 I 3 
l'<tgc' J 



aq1 ilablc fo r re\ ie" b~ the public at the fol lo\\ ing documem rcpnsitor~: 

Saratoga Lihrar~ 
8 fhomas S. Bo~ land St 
Brook I) 11. NY 11 233 
Phone: 718-573-522.i 

:\ public meeting \\'as also conducted. 1\t the meeting. the findings of the remedial in' t:stigation 
( RI) and the reasibilit) study (F.") "ere presented along \\ith a ~ummar~ of"1hc propu~cd rcmcd). 
1\l'ler the presentation. a que~tion-and-an s\\'er period \\ as held. duri ng "hich verba l or \\rillL'll 
comment "ere accepted on the propscd rcmecl). 

Comments on the remcd) received during the comment period are surnmari/\.:d and add re...,-;ed in 
the respnnsi ' eness summar: section or the ROD. 

Rt'ccin' Site C itizen Pa r ticipa t ion In fo rmation By Ema il 

Please note that the Department's Div is ion o f Enviro nmental Remediation (Dl :R) is "going 
paperless" relati' e to citizen participation info rmation. The ultimate goal is to distribute citi / en 
partic ipation information about contaminated s ites clectronicall; b~ ''") or coum: email 
listservs. Information " ill be distri buted fo r nil sites that arc being in,·estigatcd and clcan...:d up 
in a particu lar counL) under the ' tat.e 'uperrund Program. Ell\ ironmental Restoration Program. 
8n)\\ ntield C leanup Program. Voluntary C leanup Program. and Resourcl' Conscn at ion nnd 
RccO\'Cr) Act Program. We encourage the public to . ign up f'o r one l)r more count) li~tsen" at 
hllp: """ .dcc.ll\ .!!O\ /chemicnl/61092.hunl 

SECT IO N 3: SITE DESCRI PTI ON AN D HISTORY 

Location: The site is loca ted in an urban area in the southeastern part of' the Bedford Stu~' C'>an t 
~ection l)r Brookl)n. The site m:cupic-; 188 through 192 Ralph 1\\ cm1e and b identified on the 
Ne\\ York Cit) Ta:-. l'vlap as Sec ti nn 6. 131ock 1678. Lot 53. 

Site Feawrc_: The main site lcature is the exi ting three-s tor~ building on the propen: anJ an 
attached one-story addition with a basement at the rea r ( 192 Rnlph /\ , ·enuc). Tht.· building 
~tructure is 20' x 80' occupying an area o r apprnxirnatcl) 0.0:17 acres. 

Current i:oning/ llse: The building at the s ite is zoned mixed Residential and Commercia l (R6L3 ) 
and is current!~ unoccupied. The surrounding properties arc either zoned the ~ame or a~ 

Residential I and 2 Fami ly (primarily ro\\' house structures). " hich make up the m:1_iorit) ol' till' 
area property uses. The ro" house property adjacent 10 the s ite building at 590 ivlacOonuugh 
Street ha~ this latter zoning des ignation. \\'hile the adjacent -l-stor). 1-t-unit apa rtment building 10 
the Sl) Uth at 196 Ra lph A ven ue has the r...:sidcnt ial and comrrn.:rc ial designation. 

Past Use o r the Site: Dr~-cleaning operatio ns (\\ et chemica l) \\ere conducted at the s it e lh>rn 
approximntely 1946 un til 1998. From 1998 unti l 2000 the s ite \\as used solcl: a_ a drop-... lwp 
dr~ -ckaning operation. The dr~ -cleaning operations took place in the 20 :-: 20 1'001 addition at th(' 

IH (ORD c ll DI U\IC l'-
11)2 R.ilph ·\ \c1n11.:. ~ i re '-o. 22-HJ.J2 & VOO<•<>'I 
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rear 1)f the building with the equipment located on the first floor. It appears that the site 
ct)ntamination came from re leases or process chemicals into the basement area of the one-stor:
bu il ding addition. \\ hich al the time had a dirt floor in the basement a ll ov. ing migration or 
cn11ta mi11ants into the underl) ing so il s and grouncl\\'ater. 

Site contamina tion '' as di scovered in 2002 during an O\\'ncr-initiatcd subsurface in vesti gat ion 
'' ithin the basement area or the building. With the confirmation or waste di sposa l al the site the 
prop1:Tt) O\\ner entered the Department's Vo luntary Cleanup Program (VCP) as a Volun teer in 
200-1. The VCP si1e is clclinecl as the entire 80' x 20' pa rcel. The State Superfuncl s ite is a 20' x 
20' area a1 the southern encl or the pa rce l. 

Opcrnbk Un its: The site \\ <lS divided into two operable units. /\n operable un it represents a 
portion or a remedial program for a s ite that fo r technical or achninistrat ive reasons can be 
addressed separately to investigate . eliminate or mitiga te a release. threat o r release or exposure 
pa tlrna: resulting from the s ite contam ination. Operable Unit 2 (0U2) is the on-site source area. 
OU I consists o l' the off-site grouncl,,ater and so il vapor plumes. 

Sile Gcolog) and Hyd rogeology: The general area geo logy is composed of outwash sand and 
gra' cl deposit s. Loca ll y. 1herc arc high ly permeable tine to medium sands \\ ith some grave l. 
!'here appears to be a confining silt/clay layer or unknown thickness present in the site area 
around 60 10 70 feet below the ground surface. Groundwater is encountered at 35 to 40 tee\ 
helo\\ gro und surfoce (- 9 feel above sea level ). The area groundwater flow is to the 
ou1hlsou1hcast. 

Operable Unit (OU) Number 02 is the sul~j ect of thi s document. 

1\ Record 01· Decision\\ ill be issued for OU 0 I in the future. 

/\ s ite loca tion map is attached as Figure I. 

SECTION .t: LAN O US£ AND PHYSICAL SETTI NG 

1'11e Depart111cn1 nm: consider the current. intended. and reasonably ant icipated future land use 
ll i' the s ite and its surroundings when evaluating a remedy for so il remediation. For this s ite. 
alte rnat i\ es (nr an al ternati\·e) that restrict(s) the use of the s ite to restricted-residentia l use 
(\\hich allO\\ S fo r corrnncrcia l use and industrial use) as described in Part 375-l .8(g) \\ Crefo as 
e\·aluated in addition to an alterna1ivc ,., hich would all ow for unrestricted use o r the s itt:. 

i \ Cll lllparison or the results or the in vcstigaliOll to the appropriate Standa rds. Crilcria and 
gu idance ,·al ues (SCGs) f'or the idcnt iliccl land use and the unrestricted use SCGs fo r the s i1c 
co ntaminants is included in the Tabks fo r the media being evaluated in Exhibi t .A. . 

SECTION 5: EN FOH.C EMENT STATUS 

Potential!: Respon ·iblc Panics (PRPs) are those who may be lega lly liable for contamination at a 
~i k. Th is ma: inc lude past or present owners and operators. waste gcncra1ors. and haulers. 

J< I COIW !ll' DH. l:'-il! l\: 
llJ:! R.1lph ·\\-:1111.:. ~11-: \1J. 22.J() 1215.:. \" OU(1°(1lJ 
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No PRPs ha,·c been documented to dale. 

·1 he Dcp:1runent and Brook!~ n Propertic::s 5. I.LC {Volunteer). entered into a Volumar~ Cleanup 
1\ greeme rll (VC/\) on rebru ary 20. 2004. l hc agreement \\a s amended on January 12. 2012 to 
add I lubbcll l\ilountain. 1.1.C as an additional Volunteer to the VCA. The agreement obligate tht: 
parties to implement a full remedia l program for the site. ·1 he Volunteers arc . uh_jec1 10 legal 
actions b) the stale fo r n:ct)\ery of a ll on-site response costs the state has im:urred. 

The off-site portion or the site imestig:11ion is beyond the scope of thL' on-site \IC !\ ;1nd is bL·ing 
ill\ estigatecl under the State Superrund as Operable Uni t I. 

SF:CT ION 6: SITE CONT A M INATI ON 

6. 1: St1mnrnn· of th e Rem ed ial 111 ,·cst igation 

.\ Remedial lm cstigation {RI) has been conducted. The purpose or the RI \\H::. to dclim: thL· 
nature and exten t o r any contamination resull ing from prev ious acti\ it ies at the site. The liL·ld 
acti\ ities and findings of' the im cstigatinn an.: described in the RI Report. 

The fo lltming general :1ctivit ies are conducted du ri ng an RI : 

Research of historica l information. 

Geoph) ~ical sun ey to determine the lateral extent or \\:tstes. 

Test pil!>. so il borings. and mon itoring "ell insta llation~. 

S<trnpling or waste. su r-l l1ce and subsurface soils. ground\\aler. and so il \apor. 

Sampling or surli1ce \\atcr and !>ed ime111. 

Ecologica l and I luman I lcalth 1:xposurL· 1\ ssessrncnts. 

The ana l\ tical data collected on this site includes data for: 

- ground\\ ater 
- ~oil 

- soil \apor 
- indoor air 

6. 1. I : Sta ndards, Crite r ia. <llld G uida nce (SCG s ) 

The remcd~ mu t conform to promulgated swndards and criteria that are direct!: applicable 1H" 

tlrnt are relc,·ant and appropriate. · The sc lcclit) ll of a remedy must alc;o take intll consickrnt ion 
guidance. as appropriate. ' tandards. Criteria and Guidance arc herearter called SCG .... 
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To determine '' hethcr the contaminants identified in various media are present at leve ls or 
concern_ the data from the RI were compared to media-specific SCGs. The Department has 
de' eloped SC Gs !'o r groundwater. surface '' ater. sediments. and so i I. The YSDOl I has 
de' doped SC Gs 1()1- drinking water and soil rnpor intrusion. The tables k'll111d in Exhibit /\ list 
the appli cable SCG in the footnotes. fo r n full li sting of nll SCG~ see: 
hltp :/fo '' '' .dc<.:_n, .uo,·/rc!.?.ul ati ons/6 1 794.htrnl 

6.1.2: R I Results 

rl1c data have identified contaminants of concern. A "contnminant of concern " is a hazardous 
\\a~te that is sufficient!) present in frequency and concentration in the environment to requirl' 
ernlua tion l'or remed ial action. Not all contaminants identified on the property are conta minan ts 
ul' concern . Thl' nature and ex tent or contamination and environmental media requiring act ion 
;1rc summarized in Exhibit A. Additionally. the RI Report contains a full di scussion or the data . 
The contaminant(s) or concern identilied ror this Operable Unit at thi s s ite is/are : 

TI-:TRAC I ILOROETI IYU~NE ( PCE) 

Basl'd on the im est igation results. comparison to the SCGs. and the potential public health and 
1.·11' iron mental exposure routes. certain media and areas oC the site required remediation. These 
mt•dia \\ere addressed b~ the IRM(s) described in Section 6.2. More complete in fo rmation can 
be found in the RI Report and the I RiVl Construction Completion Report. 

6.2: Inter im Remedia l Measures 

.:-\11 interim remedial measure (!RM ) is conducted at a site \\'hen a source or c<.rntaminat ion or 
l'xpo~u re patlrn ay can be e ffecti ve ly addressed be fo re issuance of the Record o r Decision. 

1'11c 1 ~) 11 0\\ ing IR M(s) has/have been completed at thi s site based on conditions observed during 
the RI. 

IRi\·I Soil Vapor l~x t raction 

·1 hi.'. Interim Remedia l ivk asure Worh: Plan dated June 2007 was approved July I I. 2007. The 
~1pprm ed I Rivi Work Plan consists of the installat ion of a so il va por extraction (SVE) system 
benc-ath the fo rmer dry-cleaners and adjacent management office to remediate vo latil e organic 
compounds ( VOCs) sub- lab oil contamination and minimi/.e vapor intrusion into the on-siti;: 
build ing. Concurren t \\ ith the in tall at ion of the SVE system. a ne\\ concrete floor and n ,·apor 
barrier \\ ;1s insta lkcl in the basement o r the rormer dry-cleaner (formerly a dirt floor) to fu rther 
minim ize the potcmial fo r vapo r intrusion. The approved IR l\11 work plan has been im plemented. 
:i nd the installed SV J:: S)stem is currently operational. The remediation goal of the SVE IRM is 
to mee t protection or grouncl \\ aLC r cleanup objecti ve (SCO) for PCE of 1.3 ppm. This \\'O uld 
alst' meet the restricted residenti al SCO. 

1\1 (_OR D< lF 111 (_ l~IC l;\ 
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6.3: Summan · of £ 11,·ironmcnta l Assessment 

This s...:ction ~umnwriLes the assessment or existing and 1x)t~ntial futun.: en' ironmcntal irnpacb 
presented by the site. Em ironmental impacts may include c:-\isting and potenti al ruture c~po-.un: 
patlrn ays to fish and " ildlifc receptor . \\etlands. ground\\a ter rc:>ources. and :-.urlacc \\atcr. 

Based upon the resources and patlrna)s idemilied and the IO:-\ icit) or th l..' contaminant-. l)f 

eco logical concern at this site. a Fish and 'v\' ildliti:: Resources Impact /\ nal)sis (F \\'RI A) \\ as 
deemed not necessa ry for 0 · 02. 

\JalLJre and E'\ tent ot' Contamination: Based upon in,·estigations conducted tl) date the primar) 
con taminant of concern at the site is the dr) cleaning soh ent tctrac hkffocth) lcne (abo knt\\' 11 as 
perchloroethy lene. perc or PC E). 

Chernicnl corJ<:entrations are reported in pa rts pe r bill ion (ppb) fo r \\atcr. so il sampks arc 
reported in parts per million (ppm) \\hilc air samples are reported in micrograms per cubic meter 
I ug.'rn> ). 

Soil Contamination: The significant soil contamination at the site is prirnaril> limited to the area 
under the building ft)otprint. The shal low so ils an:: contaminated \\ith PCE in the range or 10 tti 
3.+..J. ppm. The restricted re~ idential soil cleanup ob,iect i\ e (SCO) fo r PCI: is 19 ppm. 

Ground\\atcr ContHm ination: Ground\\'ater beneath the building footprint is eomaminatcd "ith 
PCE abO\ e ground\,ater standard o r 5 ppb. PCE has also migrated from the site area dm\n
gradient to the south southeast under the adjoining s ide\\<ll ks and streets. PCI : contamination in 
the upper part of the aquifer (- .+O feet bclo\' ground surracc) ranges from approximate!) 2..f to 

320 ppb in the vicinity or the site in February. 20 13. 

Soi l VapL)r: Soil 'apor measurements ta~en from the five e:-\traction \\e lb in the bascmc111 nr the 
building sill)\\ eel PC E concentrations ranged from 6 78 10 19.000 ug'm.3 during the l:ne~t 

monitoring e\ ent. 

Indoor ,\ir: I\ pn. t-IRJ'vl indoor air sample in the southern 20\ 20' portion 01· the parce l dclined 
ns 1111.· State Supcrf'und site shO\\ Cd PCE at a concentration or 7..+6 ug 'm3. Three post- IR\1 
indoor air samples \\ Cre taken in the r...:rnainder or the parcel and contained a rna~irnum l'CI. 
co11c...:ntra1io11 of6. 71 ug/m3. 

6..t : SumnuirY of Human Ex posure Pathways 

fhi~ human e'\ posure a:-.sc~sment identifies \\<IYS in \\hich people ma: b1.• expo~ed 10 <; itc-n:lated 
<.:n11ta111inan1s. Chemica ls can ente r the body through three major patl1\\ a: s (breath ing. 1ou<.:11ing 
nr :m::lllo\\ ing). Thi ~ is re fe rred tn a. expo.\ttre. 

People "i II not come into contact \\ ith conwminatcd soi Is since the: are located al depth and 
beneath a build in!! foundation. Contaminated !.!round\\·atcr nt the site is 1101 used fo r drinkin!l ur 

~ - ~ 

other purposes and the site is sen cd b) a public \Hile r suppl) that obtains \\Hier from a dilkrent 

RH. ORD< 11 DI ( 1'-1< I'\. 
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source not afl\:c1ed b: this contamination. Vo lati le organic compounds in ground\\ ater may 
1111)\C inlO thl:' so il \ apor (a ir spaces \\ ithi11 the so il ). which in !urn may rmH'e into ovcrl:ing 
bui ldings and affecl indoor air qualit y. Thi s process. which is similar to the movernenl 0 1· radon 
gas from the subsurface into the indoor air o f buildings. is referred 10 as so il vapor in1nrsion. A 
soil 'apor extraction system has been installed beneath the on-site building to prevent the indoor 
air quali t: from be ing affcc1ed by the contaminati on in so il vapor beneath the building. The 
pOlCnt iul f'o r orl'..silC inha lation exposures due to so il vapor intrusion is being in vestigated as part 
or a separate in vestigation (Opera hie Unit I). 

6.5: S um man· of the Remediation Objectives 

The objccti\TS fo r the remedia l program have been esiablished 1hrough the remedy se lec1ion 
process stakd in 6 NYCRR Part 375. The goa l for the rerned ia l prograrn is to res1ore the si1e to 
pn:-d isposa l conditions It) !he ex tent lcasible. At a minirn um. the rernedy shall e liminate or 
mit igate all significa nt 1hreat s to pub lic healt h and the en,·ironment presented b: the 
contamination identified at the s ite th rough the proper application or scientific and engineering 
princip les. 

rhc remed ial action objec ti ves fo r thi s s ite are: 

Ground wa tcr 
RAOs for Public Health Protection 

Prevent contact with. or inhalation o r vo latil es. from con tarn i nnted ground\\ ater. 
RAOs for [ 11,·ironme 11 ta l Prntection 

Remo\·e the source o r gro und or surface \.\ater contamination. 

Soil 
RAOs for Public Hea lth Protection 

Prc,·cnt inha lation of or exposure from contaminants vo latiliLing from 
contaminan ts in so il. 

RA Os for £m iron mental Protect ion 
Pre\ ent migration or contaminants thal would resu lt in ground\\ater or surface 
\\ ate r conta mination. 

Soi l Vapor 
RAOs fo r Public Hea lth Protection 

rvlitigate impacts LO public health resulting from ex isting. or the potential fo r. 
soil vapor intru ·iun into buildings at a site. 

SECTION 7: SUMMARY OF SELECTED REMf:DY 

nascd on the resu lts or the irn estiga tions at the s ite. the I Ri\11 tha1 has been pe rrorrncd . and the 
C\ aluation rre~ented he re. the Department has selected No Further Action as the re ined) fo r the 
:-,itc. This ;--;o Further Act ion remedy includes continued operati on or the SVE/SSDS system. a 
(kl'd restr iction. and the ma intenance ot' the existing site cover (I Cs/ECs) as the remedy fo r the 
'>itc. The Departme nt beli e\l'S that thi s remedy is protective o l' human hea lth and the 
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cn\ ironmcnt and satisfies the remediation objecti,·es clcsc.:rihcd in Scctil)n 6.5. rhc clements ol 
the IR\l alread~ completed and the in-;iitutional and engineering control!> are li sted bc lo'': 

I. Continued operntiun. maimenance and monitoring o l'thc Soi l Vapor t:.J1..Lract ilrn S)slcm (S\' L:. J. 
nC\\ concrete lloor and ,·apo r barrier insla lkcl as part o l' the Interim Remcdia l lcasure (IR\ I). 

2. A site cover <.:u rn:nl l) ex ists and ''ill be maintained to a ll o'' for n:strietcd rcsidclllial u:-.c 1,1· 

the site. An) site rec.k\ elopment ''ill maintain n site CO\ er. ''hi ch ma) consist either 1)f the 
structure~ suc h as buildings. pavement. side,,alks compris ing the si te de' elopmem or a snil 
co, er in area!:. ''here the upper t\\O l'eet or expt,sed surface soi l ''ill e:-.ceed the applicable ~oil 
cleanup object ives (SCOs). Where a so il cover is required it \\' ill be a minimum 01· t,, o l~ct of 
<>oil. meeting the .'COs for co\cr material as set fo rth in 61' YCRR Pan 37.5-6.7(d) ltir rc!:itrictcd 
res iden tial use. The !>O il cou:~ r will be placed over a demarcation la;cr. ''ith the upper :fr\ irKlll·-.. 
of the .oil of sufficien t qualit) to maintain a \egetmion la:ier. An: !ill material brought to thc site 
'' ill meet the requirements lo r the identified site use as se t fo rth in Gt YCRR Part 375-6.7(tlJ. 

3. Imposition of an institutional control in the form or an environmen tal casement l'or thl' 
controlkd propen~ that: 

n::q11 ircs the remedial party or s ite O\\·ner to complete and submi t to the Dcpanrnent a 
periodic cenificnrion of institutional and engim:cring controls in accordance '' ith Pan :075- 1.8 
(h)(.\): 

al llm s the- u-;c and de\ elopment or the controlled propcn: ror restricted resickmial. 
commercial and ind11stri nl uses as dcfined h: Part 375- I .8(g). a lthough land usc is subject tl) 
local zoning la\\::.: 

restricts the USC of ground\\ at Cr aS a SO UrCC of p0table or process \\ at...:r. \\ ithout 
ncecss<H) \\atcr qua lit) treatment as determined b~ the NYSDOl I or Count; DOI I: 

requires compliance'' ith the lkpartmcnt nppro' eel Site Management Plan . 

.+ . . \ Site i\ lanagcment Plan is required." hi ch includes the follO\\ ing: 
a. an Institutional and Engineering Control Plan that identifies all use restriction-. and 
engineering c1.mtrols fo r the si te and deta ils the steps and media-specific requirements nccc<;!>a r: 
Lo cnsun:: the fo l le}\\ ing institutional and/or enginct:ring controls remain in placc and el'l\:ctiH:: 

Institutional Controls: The Environmental Easement di scussed in Paragraph 3 ahm c. 

Engineering Controls: The si te CO\ er di scussed in Paragraph 2. a ' apor barrier. and the soil' <qwr 
e:-..traction s: stem discussed in Paragraph I abo' e. 
This plan inc ludes. but nrn: not bc limited to: 

an f:\CU\ ntion Plan\\ hich details the pro\ i. ion::. fo r management or fu ture e:-.ca\ at ions in 
areas of remaining Clinta rnination: 

descriptions of' the pro' isions or the t:ll\ ironmental casement including an: land u~e. 
and/or ground\\:tter use restrictinns: 

a prO\ i~ion for C\<lluation ol' the' potential for !>Oil 'llpor intrusion ::.hould the nn-~ite 
huiltling become occupied and for an: bui ld ings de, e loped on the si te. including pt'll\ i~ion for 
implementing action~ recommended to addrcs~ exposure:-. rebt1.'d tt) soil' apor intrusion: 

prov i~ i o ns for the management and inspection or the idcntilied engineering control~ : 
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maintaining site m:ct:ss controls and Department notificati on: and 
the ::.tcps ncccssar) f'or the periodic rcv ic\\'S and certification of the instituti onal and/or 

c.:ng ineering controls. 
h. a fvtonitoring Plan to assess the performance and effect ivcncs or the remed). The plan 
includes. hut ma~ not be limited to : 

monitoring or ground\\ater to assc s the performance and ertccti\ cncss or the reined>: 
a schedule or monitoring and frcquenC) of submittals to the Department: 
monitoring !'or' apor intrusion for <111) buildings re-occupied or de\ eloped on the site. as 

111:1' be required b~ the Instituti onal and Engineering Control Plan discussed ab<..)\ e. 
c. an Operation and Maintenance (O&M) Plan to ensure continued operation. maintenance. 
optimization. monitoring. inspection. and reporting of any mechanical or physical components or 
the rcrned>. The plan includes. but is not limited to: 

compliam:e monitoring or treatment systems to ensure prnper O&J\tl as \\ell as prm iding 
the data for an~ nccc!->sar) permit or permit equivalent reporting: 

maintaining ~itc access controls and Department notification: and 
pn)\ iding the Departmem access 10 the !->itc and O&i\ l records. 
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E·d1ihit ,\ 

.'\at un: and E\tcn t of Contami nation 

I his Sl.'Clion dl.'scribes the lindings or the Remedial 111\'estigation for all Cll\ ironmt:ntal media that \\1.'rl.' 
1.·\ aluatcd. /\s ckscribeJ in Section 6.1. ample "ere col kctcd from 'arious ell\ ironrnc:ntal media 10 
charactcri/I.' the nature and extent or contamination. 

I-or l.'ach 1111.'diurn for" hid1 contamination was idt:ntifi1:d. a tab le su111111ari/e~ the lindings o l Lhe im c-;tigaiion. 
I he tabk" present the range or contamination found at the site in the med ia and compares the da ta "ith thl.' 
applicabk SC( i~ for the sitl.'. The contaminants arc volati le organ ic compounds ( VOC ). For comparison 
purrn'-1..''i. tl1L' SCGs an: pro' ided fo r each med ium that allo\\'S for unn.:strictccl use. For soi l the Rl.'strictccl l i:-1..' 
SCCs idcntiliecl in Sei.:tion 4 and Section 6.1. 1 are a lso presented. See Figure 2 ror the location of sampling 
poi 111:>. 

Grou ndwater 

P(1-,t-IR \I gnn1ncfoatl.'r sampks \\ere co llected rrnm overburden monitoring \\Cll~ near the siLe. The sampk::. 
\\ cr1.' co l kt:tl.'d 10 assess ground" at er conditions on and adjacent to the site. The resu It~ ind icntl.' that 
c1)ntamination in ground,,;Her at the s ite exceeds the TGs f<.w ' olatilc organic C<1mpounds at shallo\\ and 
in1t.·n111.'diat1.' depth-,. Additional off-s ite \ Olati le organic compound ground\\ater comamination has been 
detl.'ctcd further dtmngradient or the site. In the \ icinit~ of the ~itc . mcrburden ground\\ater llo\\~ to !hi.' 
sou1hc:1:-. t . rhc depth 10 ground\\ ater is appro.\imatel~ 37 reel. Sec Figure -l. rhat further off-:-;ite contaminatil)n 
i" being inH':-.tigatcd separate!) and "ill bt: tht: ~ubjeet or separate PRAP/ROD at a later date. Thi.' area i:-. 
"urplicd b) public '"11cr "i1h no \\ater uppl) "ells in the' icinity. 

Tahll- I - G ro111Hh1a1l•r 

Dc1..-,·1cd (\Hi-lil111..•n1~ Co11cen1rat ion Range scu" Frequcnc: Excccdin~ ~CG 
Detected (pph )'1 (ppb) 

\ 'OCs 

I t·1rachl1>rut•thc11..- ~D - 320 5 3 or7 

I richh1r111.'1hl'11c :\D - 6.5 s I or7 

<. ,,...1 .2-dichloroc1hcnc '\.D - 6.0 5 I of7 

,I • pph: r:1n:- p..-r Ill II ion. \\ h il'h i:-. l.'C)ll i\ a lent to 111 icrogram~ per I i1cr. ug L. in \\ atcr. 
h- <..,( t 1: 1;111d:ird Ct iteri;i cw Guidance - ,\111bic111 \\'a1er Qua lit) . 1:111dard:. and Guid::tnce \'alues < l'OGs I. I. I l. 6 '\. YCR R P:111 7<J1. 
\urfau: "atcr and Ground\\ all'!' Qua I it: Standards. and Pan 5 of tht: \:c\1 Yori- S1:nc ~aniiar~ C odl.' t I 0 '\ YCRR Pan 5 l. 

( J1\1und\\a tcr contamina tion idcntilied during the RI "ill be addres~cd during a -;cparatc im cstigation. 

So il 

\uh ... urhtL'C ... oil :-.an1pk~ \\ere colkctt:d al the ·ite during the RI. Prior w the soi l \apor extraction 11{\I 
s1d·N1rll1cl.' "l)il ~ampks "erl.' collected from a depth or I - 30 lcet to assess so il contamination impacts to 

i'l{111'l! 11>1<1 \11 lll\ I \ ( Jill'.\ l'l.1\\ I :\lllllll A 
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grnund\\dter. l'he rc~ults indic.:ate that soils al the site: c:-.cC('U the unn:~tricted ~C(i fo r 'olatik org:111ic-;. 
-;pcc iticall~ tetrach loroe thcne. The restricted u~c SCG for tctrachl oro1.:thene ''a~ exceeded to a k~:-.er C\tl'lll. 

·1 a hie 2 - Soil 

lkll'Clcd C\~1h t i1ucn t !. Co11cc111rati\111 t '11rcs1ric1cd rrcquc11c~ 
Ran:?c De1cc1cd CG" !ppml l:\Cecding 

{ppm) • l ·nrl·s1ric1cd 
SCG 

voes 

l <:1rachl0n)c1hc11e '\D-344 1.3 5of14 

a - ppm: p:inc; per mill i,11 i. "h ich i. cq11i\'ale11110 mi lligrams per kilogrn111. mg h.g. in soil: 
h - ~CG: Pnn 375-6.S(a ). l nrc,1ric1..:d Soi l Cleanup Objcc1i' cs. 

Rc..,1ric1cd l Se I rcquc1K~ 
<;{ G' <ppm) f. \CCCth11g 

Rcsl ri .:1cd 
sec, 

l <) 4 of 24 

~ - . CG: Pan >75-6.81 b). Rc,1ric1cd l 'se ~oil Cleanup Objecti\e~ for the Protcc1i011 of Public I leahh fi.)r Rc,1ric1cd Rc,i<knti.11 l 'c. 
un lc-..~ 1>1hen' i.,c nmed. 

\.\oil C<'ntaminati0n identilied during the RI ,, a.., addres. cd during the IR\I described in Section 6.2. 

Soi l Va por 

·1 he C\ alttntiOn of the potential for soil \ apor illlntSion rc~ulting from the presence o r <.,jte l'l:iall:d -.uiJ l'r 
grN 111d\\Htcr co111aminatilm \\·as e\·alua ted by the sampling or :-.o il' apur and indonr air in-;idc structun.:~ . . \ t thi' 
'>itc cJuc t<' lhi.: prc>sen<.:e of buildings in the impacted area a full suite or sampks \\CIT colkctcd LO C\ ~tlllatl.' 
'' hctht·r "nil\ apt)r in1ni :-.ion \\a~ occurring. 

~\Iii \apnr ~amplcs ''ere collected from the tl\c sub-slab ,·apor extraction ''ell~ in the basemi.:nt l)r th1..· dr~ 
clenner building. Additional soi l \apor samples \\ere taken from beneath the Ralph A\enue sicJc,,alk-. tn the 
ca~t and an adjacent bu i lei i ng tu the south. Indoor air and outdoor air sample. from the f(1nncr cir.' clcan1..·r and 
ad_iace111 propt.:rtil.'s ,,·ere also collected at this time. (See Figure 3) The sample~ ''ere collected 10 a~~\.'"' the 
potemiul ror soil '<lpor intrusion. The result~ indicate 1etrachloroethcne (PCI:: ) \\US detected m clcu11cd k\cls 
in the' apm extr:1ction \\Cl ls \\ ith much lo\\'cr levels beneath the side,, alb and the adjacent build in.{:-. 'lab. and 
the prc-llC'vl <.:1in1.:cntrations in indoor air \\ere IO\\Cr than the background outdoor air (sample 0 .-\-1 ). \\hid1 
\\a:-. co ll ected off-s ite on an adjacent properties back ynrd. This eleva ted off-:-. itc detection in outclt1(1r air" ill he 
i11H:.,1igntcd further in the off-site in\'cstigmion currently undcrna~. 
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APPENDIX A 

Responsiveness Su 1n 1na ry 



RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY 

192 Ralph Avenue 
O perable Unit No. 2: On-s ite Remedial Progra m 

State S upcrfun <l Project 
Brooklyn, Ki ngs County, New York 

Site Nos. 22.t042 a nd V00669 

The Proposed Remed ial Action Plan (PR/\ P) fo r the 192 Ralph A\'cnue site \\<JS prepared b~ the 
NC\\ York ~late Depanrncnt 0 1· Em iro nmenta l Conservat ion (the Department) in consultation 
\\ ith the e\\ York Srate Departme nt of Hea lth (NYSDOH) and \\ as issued lo the docurncnt 
repos itories on August 30. 2013. The PRAP outlined the remedial measure proposed li.H' the 
contaminated so il. ground\\·ate r. and so il va por a t the 192 Ralph/\ venuc site. 

The re lease o f' the PR;\P was announced by sending a notice lo the public contact li st. informing 
the.:: public of the opport un ity LO comment on the proposed remed) . 

A public meeting ''as he ld on September 17. 20 13. which inc luded a presentation or the 
remedial investigation and feasib ility tudy (Rl/FS) fo r the 192 Ra lph A\ enue site as \\Cl l as a 
discussi l) n nr the proposed rerned; . The meeting provided an opport unity fo r cit izens to discuss 
their Ct'ncerns. ask quest ions and comment 0 11 the proposed rcrncd) . These comments ha\ c 
become part of' the /\dministrnti , ·e Record for thi s site. The publ ic corn 111e11t period for the 
PRAP ended on September 30. 20 13. 

·1 hi ~ rt·sponsiH•ness summary responds to a ll questions and comments rai sed du ri ng the public 
commcm period. The f'o llo\\ ing are the comments rece ived. " ·ith the Depart111ent's responses: 

No public comments " ere received . 



Administrative Record 

192 Ralph Annuc 
Operahlc Cn it ~o. 2: On-s ite Remed ia l Program 

State S uperfund Proj t'CI 
Brookl~· n. Kin gs Coun ty, New York 

Site r\os. 22-'0-'2 and V00669 

I . J>ro;Jo.,ed Re111cdio/. lction Plun/iw the /<)2 Rolph .·11'<! 111/L' site. O/Nruh/11 (:nit ,\ ·o. :!. 
dtttcd /\ ugusl 20 I J. prepared by the Depnnmcnl. 

Rckrral i\h:morandum dated August 18. 2008 ror rcli.:rra l l~H· a state funded remedial 
program. 

J. ·1 h~ f)~partn1cnl and Brooklyn Properties 5. LLC' cnt~rcd into a Voluntar~ Cleanup 
. \grccmcnl. Contract No. \\'2-0977-03 -1 I. dated Fcbruar~ 20. 200-L 

-L ·1 he Dcpart1m:nt and Brooklyn Properties 5. I.LC and I lubbcll i\ lountain. LLC. amended 
the Voluntar~ Cleanup Agreement. Contract 1 o. \\ '2-11 63-12-0 I. dntcd Februar~ I. 20 12 
adding I lubbcll \lountain. LLC as a \ Oluntecr. 

5. \ 'nluntar) lme<>tigation \\'ork Plan for 188-192 Ralrh /\\'enuc. Brook l~n . :"\e\\ York. 
prcpnrcd h) Berninger Enivronrnental. Inc .. .lul) 2004 

6. Interim Remedial Measure & Supplemental lm·estigat ion Work Plan. 188-1 92 Ralph 
:\\cnuc. l3rnokly11. ·e,, York. prepared by Berninger l::nivronmcntal. Inc .. .lune 2007 

7. Supple1111?ntal lm cstigation Rcpnrr. 188-192 Ralph Avenue. Brooklyn . C\\ York . 
prepa red b) 13t::rninger Enivronmenwl. Inc .. September 2008 

8. l~cmed i al 1\ ction Work Plan. 188-1 92 Ralph 1\ve11ue. 13rook lyn. Ne\\ York. prepared b: 
lkrninger 1-:ni' ron mcntal. Inc .. February 20 11 

9. Interim Remedial l'vlcasu rc Consrruction Com pkt ion Report. 188-192 Ralph f\' enue. 
Brnllkl: 11. :--.e'' York. prepared b: Bern inger l::ni\ rnnmcntal. Inc .. Jul) 2013 
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Environmental Easement 



County: 11, Site No: '. 1\1 111, ti< \ !lP111.t1iL I l11c 1111w 11 I 1 p1. : \ 1 1 , 

ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT GRANTED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 71, TITLE 36 

OF THE NEW YORK STATE ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION LAW 

THIS INDENTURE made this day of . 20 . between 
Owner(s) I •Jl• 1 ~'1~1 • having an office at · 
County of Dutchess. State of New York (the "Gran tor"). and The People of the State of New York 
(the "Grantee."). acting through their Commissioner of the Department of Environmental 
Conservation (the "Commissioner". or "NYSDEC" or "Department" as the context requires) with 
its headquarters located at 625 Broadway. Albany. Nev.1 York 12233. 

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the Stale of New York has dec lared that it is in the pub I ic 
interest to encourage the remediation of abandoned and likely contaminated properties ("sites") 
that threaten the health and vitality of the communities they burden whi le at the same time 
ensuring the protection of publ ic health and the environment: and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that it is in the public 
interest to establish within the Department a statutory environmental remediation program that 
includes the use of Environmental Easements as an enforceable means of ensurin 12 the .... 
perfonnance of operation, maintenance, and/or monitoring requirements and the restriction or 
future uses of the land, when an environmental remediat ion project leaves residual contamination 
at levels that have been detennined to be safe for a specific use, but not all uses. or which includes 
engineered structures that must be maintained or protected against damage to perfonn properly 
and be effective. or which requires groundwater use or so il management restrictions: and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New York has declared that Environmental 
Easement shall mean an interest in real property, created under and subject to the provisions or 
Article 71. Title 36 of the New York State Environmental Conservation Law ("ECL") which 
contains a use restriction and/or a prohibition on the use of land in a manner inconsistent with 
engineering controls which are intended to ensure the long term effectiveness of a site remedial 
program or eliminate potential exposure pathways to hazardous waste or petroleum: and 

WHEREAS, Grantor. is the owner of real property located at the address of 
... in the '1. I ll ·1. . ' of I . County or 

and State of New York, known and designated on the tax map of the County 
Clerk of . l..1 1. ,, ,,, as tax map parcel numbers: Section I , • Block 

11 • f I p~· Lot I , ,... .t' If 1 I 1 t • being the same as that property conveyed to Gran tor 
by deed dated I 11 .. • ,,, ii I> .. and recorded in the I 111.1.·r u 1un1: ,, nh 1· I 1 , · " 
I • County Clerk's Office in Liber and Page l 111.:1 111 trumclll · ,, I 1h<J 11 1 1•· \. . The 

property subject to this Environmental Easement (the "Controlled Proper1y") comprises 
approximate ly 1 1ll ·1 1.1. 1 1. +/- acres, and is hereinafter more fully described in the Land Title 
Survey dated · · i 1;: in.ti ,, ·\ ,. 1 '•.: . 11 l ii p1ilk.1hlL ··· I'l .. 

prepared by · 1, · .--, • 11 ' , • 11 .:iP '11 • which 
\·viii be attached to the Site Management Plan. The Controlled Property description is set forth in 
and attached hereto as Schedule A: and 
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County: 

WHEREAS. the Department accepts this Environmental Easement in order to ensure the 
protection of public health and the environment and to achieve the requirements for remediation 
established for the Controlled Property unti l such time as this Environmental Easement is 
ex tinguished pursuant to ECL Article 71. Title 36; and 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein and the 
terms and conditions of l I" h~· , 1 < '' · • 1 1 1 I >•>1..t J1'1'' ' 1 Number: 

1 1d··, ·,· h \11l·,lp._ , Granter 
conveys to Grantee a permanent Environmental Easement pursuant to ECL Article 71. Title 36 in. 
on. over. under. and upon the Controlled Property as more fu lly described herein ("Environmental 
Easement") 

l . Purposes. Granter and Grantee acknowledge that the Purposes of this Environmental 
Easement are: to convey to Grantee real property rights and interests that will run wi th the land in 
perpetuity in order to provide an effective and enforceable means of encouraging the reuse and 
redevelopment of this Controlled Property at a level that has been determined to be safe for a 
speci fic use while ensuring the performance of operation, maintenance. and/or monitoring 
requirements: and to ensure the restriction of fut ure uses of the land that are inconsistent with the 
above-stated purpose. 

2. lnstitutional and Enuineerinu Controls. The controls and requirements li sted in the 
Department approved Site Management Plan ("SMP") including any and all Department approved 
amendments to the SMP are incorporated into and made pai1 of this Environmental Easement. 
These controls and requirements apply to the use of the Controlled Property. run wi th the land. are 
binding on the Granter and the Grantor's successors and assigns, and are enforceable in law or 
equity against any owner of the Contro lled Property, any lessees and any person using the 
Controlled Property. 

A. ( 1) The Controlled Property may be used for: 

(2) All Engineering Controls must be operated and mainta ined as specified in 
the Site Management Plan (SMP); 

(3) All Engineering Controls must be inspected at a frequency and in a manner 
defined in the SMP: 

(4) The use of groundwater underlying the prope11y is prohi bi ted without 
necessary water quality treatment_as determined by the NYSDOH or the 1 County 
Department of Health to render it safe for use as drinking water or for industrial purposes. and the 
user must first notify and obtain written approval to do so from the Department: 

(5) Groundwater and other environmental or public health monitoring must be 
performed as defined in the SMP: 

(6) Data and information pertinent to Si te Management of the Controlled 
Property must be reported at the frequency and in a manner defined in the SMP; 
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County: .1 • I l Si te No: \•11Pm:11ll· \.1111111,111l l>1•u111h."1 l;1'i..·: \tJ1•• 1 11 · 

(7) All future activities on the property that will disturb remaining 
contaminated material must be conducted in accordance with the SMP: 

(8) Monitoring to assess the performance and effectiveness of the remedy must 
be perfonned as defined in the SMP; 

(9) Operation. maintenance. monitoring. inspection. and reporting of any 
mechanical or physical components of the remedy shall be performed as defined in the SMP: 

(I 0) Access to the site must be provided to agents. employees or other 
representatives of the State of New York with reasonable prior notice to the property owner to 
assure compliance with the restrictions identified by this Environmental Easement. 

B. The Control led Property shall not be used for < h· • '~l 1 " 

. and the above-stated engineering controls may not be discontinued without an amendment 
or extinguishment of this Environmental Easement. 

C. The SMP describes obligations that the Grantor assumes on behalf of Grantor. its 
successors and assigns. The Grantor's assumption of the obligations contained in the SMP which 
may include sampling. monitoring. and/or operating a treatment system, and providing certified 
reports to the NYSDEC. is and remains a fundamental element of the Department's detennination 
that the Controlled Property is safe for a specific use, but not all uses. The SMP may be modifi ed in 
accordance with the Department 's statutory and regulatory authority. The Granter and all 
successors and assigns. assume the burden of complying with the SMP and obtaining an up-to-date 
version of the SMP from: 

Si te Control Section 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
NYSDEC 
625 Broadway 
Albany, New York 12233 
Phone: (518) 402-9553 

D. Grantor must provide all persons who acquire any interest in the Controlled 
Property a true and complete copy of the SMP that the Department approves for the Controlled 
Property and all Department-approved amendments to that SMP. 

E. Granter covenants and agrees that unti l such time as the Environmental Easement 
is extinguished in accordance with the requirements of ECL Article 71, Title 36 of the ECL. the 
property deed and all subsequent instruments of conveyance relating to the Controlled Property 
shall state in at least fifteen-point bold-faced type: 

This property is subject to an Environmental Easement held 

by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
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pursuant to Title 36 of Article 71 of the Environmental Conservation 

Law. 

F. Grantor covenants and agrees that this Environmental Easement shall be 
incorporated in full or by reference in any leases, licenses. or other instruments granting a right to 
use the Controlled Property. 

G. Grantor covenants and agrees that it shall. at such time as NYSDEC may require. 
submit to NYSDEC a written statement by an expert the NYSDEC may find acceptable certifying 
under penalty of perjury. in such form and manner as the Department may require. that: 

(I) the inspection of the site to confirm the effectiveness or the institutional and 
engineering controls required by the remedial program was performed under the direction of the 
individual set forth at 6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(h)(3). 

(2) the institutional controls and/or engineering controls employed at such site: 
(i) are in-place; 
(ii) are unchanged from the previous certification. or that any identified 

changes to the controls employed were approved b the NYSDEC and that all controls are in the 
Oepat1ment-approved format; and 

(iii) that nothing has occurred that would impair the ability of such 
contro l to protect the public health and environment; 

(3 ) the owner will continue to allow access to such real property to evaluate the 
continued maintenance of such controls; 

(4) nothing has occurred that would constitute a violation or failure to comply 
with any site management plan for such controls; 

(5 the report and all attachments were prepared under the direction of. and 
reviewed by. the party making the certification: 

(6) to the best of his/her knowledge and belief. the work and conclusions 
described in this certification are in accordance with the requirements of the site remedial program. 
and generally accepted engineeri ng practices; and 

(7) the information presented is accurate and complete. 

3. Right to Enter and Inspect. Grantee, its agents. employees, or other representatives of the 
State may enter and inspect the Controlled Property in a reasonable manner and at reasonable 
times to assure compliance with the above-stated restrictions. 

4. Reserved Grantor's Rights. Grantor reserves for itself, its assigns. representatives. and 
successors in interest wi th respect to the Property, all rights as fee owner of the Property. 
including: 

A . Use of the Controlled Property for all purposes not inconsistent with. or limited by 
the terms of this Environmental Easement; 

B. The right to give. sell, assign. or otherwise transfer part or all of the underlying fee 
interest to the Controlled Property, subject and subordinate to this Environmental Easement: 

5. Enforcement 
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A. This Environmental Easement is enforceable in law or equity in perpetuity by 
Grantor, Grantee. or any affected local government. as defined in ECL Section 71-3603. against 
the owner of the Property. any lessees, and any person using the land. Enforcement shall not be 
defeated because of any subsequent adverse possession, !aches, estoppel, or waiver. It is not a 
defense in any action to enforce this Environmental Easement that: it is not appurtenant to an 
interest in real prope11y: it is not of a character that has been recognized traditionally at common 
la"v: it imposes a negative burden: it imposes affirmative obligations upon the owner of any 
interest in the burdened property: the benefit does not touch or concern real property: there is no 
privity of estate or of contract: or it imposes an unreasonable restraint on al ienation. 

B. If any person violates this Environmental Easement, the Grantee may revoke the 
Certi ficate of Completion with respect to the Controlled Property. 

C. Grantee shall notify Grantor of a breach or suspected breach of any of the terms of 
this Environmental Easement. Such notice shal I set forth how Gran tor can cure such breach or 
suspected breach and give Granter a reasonable amount of time from the date of receipt of notice 
in which to cure. At the expiration of such period of time to cure. or any extensions granted by 
Grantee. the Grantee shall noti fy Grantor of any failure to adequately cure the breach or suspected 
breach. and Grantee may take any other appropriate action reasonably necessary to remedy any 
breach of this Environmental Easement. including the commencement of any proceedings in 
accordance with applicable law. 

D. The failure of Grantee to enforce any of the terms contained herein shall not be 
deemed a waiver of any such term nor bar any enforcement rights. 

6. Notice. Whenever notice to the Grantee (other than the annual certification) or approval 
from the Grantee is required. the Party providing such notice or seeking such approval shall 
identily the Contro lled Prope11y by referencing the following information: 

County. NYSDEC Si te Number, NYSDEC Brownfield Cleanup Agreement. State Assistance 
Contract or Order Number. and the County tax map number or the Liber and Page or computerized 
system identification number. 

Parties shall address correspondence to: 

With a copy to: 

Si te Number: I 11 ... r I 1 t 

Office of General Counsel 
NYSDEC 
625 Broadway 
Albany New York 12233-5500 

Site Control Section 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
NYSDEC 
625 Broadway 
Albany. NY 12233 

All notices and correspondence shall be delivered by hand, by registered mai l or by Certified mail 
and return receipt requested. The Parties may provide for other means of receiving and 
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County: 

communicating notices and responses to requests for approval. 

7. Recordation. Grantor shall record this instrument, within thirty (30) days of execution or 
this instrument by the Commissioner or her/his authorized representative in the office of the 
recording officer for the county or counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed 
by Article 9 of the Real Property Law. 

8. Amendment. Any amendment to this Environmental Easement may only be executed by 
the Commissioner of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation or the 
Commissioner·s Designee, and filed with the office of the recording officer for the county or 
counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property 
Law. 

9. Extinguishment. This Environmental Easement may be extinguished only by a release by 
the Commissioner of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. or the 
Commissioner"s Designee. and filed with the office of the recording officer for the county or 
counties where the Property is situated in the manner prescribed by Article 9 of the Real Property 
Lav•. 

I 0. Joint Obligation. If there are two or more parties identified as Gran tor herein. the 
obligations imposed by this instrument upon them shall be joint and severa l. 

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused this instrument to be signed in its name. 

II f1°'1lltl»,'(;111· : 
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Grantor's Acknowledgment 

STA TE OF NEW YORK ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF ) 

On the day of in the year 20 _, before me, the unders igned. 
personally appeared . personally known to me or proved to me on the basis 
of satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged co me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their 
capac ity(ies). and that by hi s/her/their s ignature(s) on the instrument. the individual (s). or the 
person upon behal r of which the individual(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

Notary Public - State of New York 
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THIS ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT IS HEREBY ACCEPTED BY TH E 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. Acting By and Through the Department of 
Envi ronmental Conservation as Designee of the Commissioner, 

By: 
Robert W. Schick, Director 
Division of Environmental Remediation 

Grantee's Acknowledgment 

STATE OF EW YORK ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF ALBANY ) 

On the day of , in the year 20_, before me. the undersigned. 
personally appeared Robert W. Schick. personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/ executed the same in his/her/ capacity as 
Designee of the Commissioner of the State of New York Department of Environmental 
Conservation. and that by his/her/ signature on the instrument, the individual. or the person upon 
behalf of vvhich the individual acted, executed the instrument. 

Notary Public - State of New York 
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SCHEDULE "A" PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

,. j) 1111'1111" 
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